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" In DoctTine shcteJinguncorr.uptness."
,

CHRIST AN EXAMPLE.

" Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus." PhiJ. ii.5•

.",rHE purposes of our blessed Lord's incarnation were infinite in
number and importance. \Vhcn- be vouchsafed to obscure his
s.acred glories, to· forsake the mansions of imn10rtal splendor, and
unspott<>d purity; when from thence be descended among the race
of mortal men, aOlong beings oppressed with weakness, and bowed
down with infirmities; when he assumed all t!Jeir naturalimperfections, and felt and suffered as they do, we may be well assured
that such h~lmiliation was undergone for the mightiest purposes,'
was destined to bring about the 1110St magnificent events: by virtue
of this mystic union be sl1fTcred, bled, and died, and. thereby made
a full, perfect, ·and sufficient sacrifice, obhltioll, and satisfaction fOl'
the sins of bis people: 'byqniting his div:illll with., our corpoi'eal
nature, by joining his 'eternity with our mortality, his mighty power
with our absolute weakness, his brightancl glorious hollness with
our IlIass of corruption ,by this blesse.d union he laid the foundation
of a perfect reconciliation between God and man. This adorable
.character of the eternal High-Priest, who was to oifer up this amazing- sacrifice, that is destined to penetrate into the utmost, incomprt'lll'lJsible depths of eternity, and is to purify the things ill beav.en,
and tllc things on earth; thi~ char·acter was alstnmitedwith that of
a tl·'l('h'.::r, whQ should speak, as never man spake ; 'wllo should teach
~s IIl,Ve1' man taught; whose s.pleiHliJ doctrines should enlighten
~he ulJderstanding; whose righteous precepts, should direct the·
mind. He Came to point out to his people the mansions ofpeace~
througll the paths of righteousness; he catne to convince them,
~hat ilJic!ltity is misery; that the mOl'talgoods. of this life ari:l utterly
~\I~(I"al, to .the highcapaeities ~1f an immortal spirit, lik.e that wbich
rC!lll ,'S in the soul ot man.
HIs commandments tllcrefore call you
:up ·10 the higbest virtues; his discOllrSel1 u.nfold the $ublim('s5
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duties; his instructions rerpal to man all that man can want to
know; and the ro~d of peace, happiness, and glory, is made so'
plain, that he hath opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers.
But on Il,~ither of these twp mighty offices, 011 neither of these
two adorable chnracters do I meail. to nx your contemplation. I
mean tn turn your eyes to the brightness of his own divine e:ra11lple;
lmt'un to rec()~nmend to your consideration the rich i'nstructio;l
conveyd by the life of the Son of Gorl walking on earth; I mean
to entreat yOIl to follow the example which hehath left you. Anti
in this ;;:lcted pattcr'n what wisdom shines! what instruction is convey~:~d ! what l:ig;hte?t1sness is. recommended ! ~hat pea~e is sec.m.'ed
to those who follow It !-In hIm yon see the bngbtness of the dlvlI1e
gln1'y, the express imag-eofthelVlajesty of heaven.-In himyou
see how God wo~ld have his people live; [o( thereby you see bow
Jesus Christ himsdf lived, wh~n sustaini.ng that character which
you now sllstain.
But before lliold out this high example to you, I must make ol)e
~eneral o!ise.rvation.
You m:Jst expect to find the cOlld uct of
Jeslls Christ on earth dil'ecdy contrary to all the maxims of this
world, directly opposite to all the schemes of human prudence.
For what ha'! ~iis sacred ~jmplicity to' do with the entangled artifices
of dC6igning (pen? V/hat alliance is there between the burning
flame of his universal charity,- and the cold contracted selfishne}is
of thm-c who call themselves his disciples? \Vhat resemblance is
there between the heavenly devotion or'alife who!ly, cntireiy, perfectly, consecrated to God, and the horrible impiety of those, whose
very worship is an insult to his Majesty? From this perfect contrariety arise thos~ frequent declarations that are to be met with 'in
the Gospel; that y(~U may hear and not, UIldel'stal1J; that you may
see and not perceive; that only those who have ears ·to hear are
called 1I pon to li~ar. To men plunged iu p1easure, distracted by
ambition, or dc!)ravcd by the l'USt of money; to all these, who have
wofuJly mistaken the road to happ,iness, the glorious example of
Ch-rist, reverenced with profollnqcst humility by' the pure~t saints,
c-oliveys 110 instructioll. The hlystery of his holy incarnation;
}lis holy nativity and cin:umeision; his baptism, fasting, and temptation ; his agony aud . bloody sweat; his cross a~ld passion;' his
precious death and burial; his glOl'ious resurrection and ascension;
all these"instructive le~sonsteach 110 wisdom to those,· Let q~ take
a calm consideration of some parts of his, consecrated life; the
.steps by which he rose frcY!ll the mangt\r to the right IH;lncl of God;
by which he ascend~,d fro:m the painful Mount of Calv<:+ry to the
e"crla,~ting throne of the Most High; that so, being- conformed to
him now on earth,. you may hereafter reign with him ill heaven;
that so, being like him iu the few days of his llurililiatio.o, you may
be forever like him in tne:imll1ortal splelldors of hi!> eternal glory'!
In our contemplati'Onof this sacred subject we must begin where
prophets and apostles begil1;for every cirCulustance ove,fflows with
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" he wi,cst lessons. The rl1lghty work of instruction by t:llisteacher
o( mankind begins at his incarnation: from the sta.hle he preaches;
<tlld flWO tbe manger be proclaims himself a tp-ache\' of righteousliess. 'Behold h:s lirst appearance; see how this m()ming st~r, this
eVJrlastill!! SUll of rightcousnc:,s arises upon us. Had the weak undcr~talldi;;g' of man been told, that the Son of God would come
down and dwell among us, <lnd been left to co:\
ill what
manner he would have appeared. shoo Id vIe not' bawJ;,ul"fouuded
him with the brightest. f~lOl:Y, and l.hro,~. ~; aii nature into convulsions
at 'his approach? Would not our imag-ination represent him coming
as of old, when the eartb shook and trc[11bled, and when the very
fonndations of the' hills were moved? When he bowed the heavens
a III I came down; and darkness was u ndel' his fEwt? vVhen he 1'ode
npnn a cherub and did fly; WhtH llc Bev! upon the wing£ of the
wind? \Vhcn he made darkness his secret place; when his pavilion
ronnd about him were dark waters and thick clouds of the skies?
Hut seE; how the ways of h~aven diHcr from the imag1na.Lionsof
men! Turn to the sacred volume, and see how the Holy One of
Israel appeared amon IT LIS: his mother brOlwht forth her llrst-bom
son; the 11rst-born oy'"'the whole crealioll ; ttlC Lord of heave;l i'md
earth; the Father of men <brill angels; and when she had lHought
forth this adorable on.e, this mig'hty God, .this pdnce of peace. she
laid him in a 1nanger, becall~e ther~ was no 1'omn for him ir. t.he
illll! Hear, 0 heavens! and give ear, 0 eart.h! 'Wbat! ,is there
110 room on earth i~}l' tbe Lord of t.he whole ereation- I Is thcre no
r,lOIll for him alJlong men, who overwhelms the highe~;t :mg·e!t. with
tllc brightness of his glory; Is tho,re no room ;01' hirn, whose
::.!mightyat·m guides the I1lOl!n and every heavenly body in their
everfasting courses; wbo spoke and: the earth was made; who shall.
speak again, and it shall sink into nothing, in humble gbediencc
to the tcrrible m,~jesty of his eternal voice? Yet for hi m there
was 1:0 room! Sec then the humility of t.he Most High, "I'ben
found.in the form aut! fashion of a man. He bowed down before
t.he right€ous dispensations of henvcll, and willingly appeared ia
tbat sta.te which thediville wisdom had appointed. Thrones and
sceptres he'renounced, and glaJJy assumed the form of a servant.
He came not to do bis own will, but came to do the will of HIM
that sent him. Poverty then, with all its unpleasing <lonsequences
of neglect, contempt and reproach, he willingly embraced, because
such was the will of his Father >vhich is in heaven. Here then,
treau"in the steps of Jesus, and, walk as the disciples at' such a
Master. Rise' in imitation of this great example. Let this first
lesson which Christ reads to you ill the stable teach yOIl the solid
maxinlS of eternaLwisdorn; in all the appointments of heaven submit YOurSdVCli humbly before them. Be your condition what it
may, be your sufferings ~hat they ~ill, ~hey' are sent,you by God)
and are therefore most Wise, most nghteous. Let billl dispose of
V011 , as to bim seems fit. Throw yourselves perfectly into his
L
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fatherly protection, and waJk contentedly in the path which he
points out to you. Restrair the impious violence of desire; and
point not out to the. Lord of the universe, how he shall dispose of
you. Break not in upon the· blessed order of his all-righteous
plans, by the wa.yward impetuosity of Jour Ijride. Bow down
before him; and only beg that his righteous will may be ;leCOH].,
plisbedin you. He places each man in his order; and blended
together, as we may seem ,to an ulldiscerning eye, yet you have
each your station fixed by him with duties to discharge, with
strenglh sufficient to perform them. Look therefore upon your
'condition as sacred, as a divine appointmetH; labour taadorn it
with the graces that are proper to it. Spend not your time in that
unholyoccupatio.lJ of imagi.ning what yOIl waukl do, if you \\ as .
this; or the otber person; but do wbat belongs to the state you arc
jn, and you will shine like an angel of God. It is not riches that
adorn; it ~s not poverty that disgraces; it is the generous, merciful
use of riches alone that is an ornam~nt ; it ig an impious discontent,
a blasphemous murmuring against the dispensations of God, that
makes poverty shameful. Let the ril:h man be proud, be luxurious,
be selfish, and he is, to the calm eye of reason, the foulest sight that
can be seen on this side hell: let the poor godly man be l:ontentcd,
be cheerfully industrious, be devoutly pious, 'and be is the most
blessed sight that can be seen on this side heaven: be is what Jesus
was': angels behold him with veneration; the Almighty views him
'with approbation: ht~ walks with holy dignity through the path of
life, and tr~'ads with pleasure in the steps which his gracious Saviour
trod before him. If he is poor, so was his Lord,; and he prays, he
labours to be cheerfully conte~ted, because in that. consisted the
high perfec'tion of that same Sit,,:iollr. A disciple thus formed on
the' example, thus animated by the spirit of his Master, looks on
- human life as a passage; he is placed here for a few days, and I:e
:is gone for e'ver. He cares not greatly wilat he is, in a world where
all is little, except to be the thing tbat God would have him be.
}'or this he waits silently; be re.cei'ves every event quietly; if he
:is in prosperity, ·he is humLle, 11" in adversity, he is thoroughly
con'tellted.-These are the great lessons taught you: it .is not a
barren speculation; nor will even a mere adoration of it be sufficient. ¥mi, will make it your own ; ..YOll wili trullsli)ant it into
your own breasts; JOy will fas~io~l your !ives upon it; you will
follow the example winch Jesus Chl'lst has glven YOll: he was born
for your instruction: every step of his sacred life is a voice'frbm
}lCa~en to direct you; and whetber your lot beplcusant, or whether
itbe unpl~asam, YOH mllst stdl pray, that his will may be done.
Let the poor disciples tun' their'eyes to their incaruate Savjour,
and learn COlitentment: th!:.y are not more destitute than he was:
what he requites thl'rnto bear, he bore himsdf. L,et -those of you,
whom he IJas placed In poverty ~hen, be content with your condition.
Adore the ways of GOll witi1 pious cheerfulness, soon ·you. shall rise
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from the poverty of time to the richesqf eternity; you shall ascend
from tbe neglect ofmen to the ,blessed society of angels, to a glorious
consummate union with the eter'nal Godhead. And thQse of you who
are ,iell', do you contemplCite this great eX(tmple, till you also learn
wisdom from it: carry yourselves by holy meditutionto the manger,
where the Lord of heaven and earthwaslaid poor anJJestitute, and
then ask yourselves what wOl'th there is in riches: stripyourselv,es of
idle prcjudices, and continue in this holy spot, till you have learned
profound humility;, till you feel that :riches give you no superiority
ovcr ;otbers; till you are convinced, that God caretb alike for the
rich and for the poor; till yonperceive every high and aspiring
thought brought down; till yOLl feel and acknowledge yourselves
011 a level witll the lowest of mankind; till you feel your hearts inflamcrlwith compassion for all their sufferings, with the tenderest
desire to relieve them. So shall you follow' the example of .Jesu~
Christ: thus shaH your riches be sacred as his poverty; thus shall
~'(~U so use the, perishing treasures ,of this world, that when they
tall, as soon they shall, you shall then be receiveJ into the m.an:;;ions
of e\'erlasting glory.
ON SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF MIND.

I TAKE up mypell to write a little on the better things of that
Holy Kingdom, in which I trust, I am interested; notwithstanding'
my present discouragmcnts from my own folly and the working of
the great enemy all the corruption and legality of my heart. The
fuIlneis of Christ contains Tciu'wing grace, this I know by sweet
experience; and so David thought and fQullli when he said, ." the
Lord restoreth. my 1';oul." This restoration j6roves the Father's
faithfullless to his Son, and to his promises, which are all in him:
this proves the priesthood of Christ perpetual, and that his merit
is ever prevalent on our behalf; and this also proves the unfrustrable nature of the Spirit's work on the soul of an elect l;inn.~r, and
the love he bears to Christ and his members: But how does th~
Lord restore the soul? To fOJm a clear idea of t/[is restoration wc
must look at the sti~te of the soul, prior to such restoring grace.
I will endeavour to describe it by two different states of mind from
which restoring favour has kindly app~ared to deliver me.
First, The Lord has at times sovereig-oly suspended his enlivening, strengthening influencell, and then my soul has felt its inabi.
lity to go on in prayer and praise: it ha$ found no open access as
before, to, spread the secrets of its inward recesses, and to pOUf
out· its grateful acknowled&ments into the very heart of its own
God. My soul has grieved, because it could not find the object
its desires were set upon; in this state of mind the company of ~he
dearest friend on earth will not satisfy; the world ~ppears empty,
nor food, nor sleep has a real sweetness in them, without the smiles
of my heavenly love; I read the precious words of grace,. and
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would n'ot pa~t with one; but, yet my soul cannot propedy enjoy
them. I cry II1wardly, " Lord speak to my soul, speak in pOTcr,
speak in love, oh! my covenant God speak to my soul, speak to
me Lord! .0 ne sweet word fl:om thy T?outh, one liberating touch
of thy Almlgbty love, shall bnng back 1ts own reverence of praise
to thee; 1 cannot praise thee, unless thou open my mouth, liar do
I want to act without thee my Lord, I deli/rh! in the' thou~ht that
the works is thine, and am never so happy, thou art witncss,as
when I am helped to give tl18e all the prai;;c: but thou witholdest
thy smiles, and without thy light I cannot spir:t:;ally behold the
bright glories of thy lovely fac(~ in that mirror where I fume seen
them shine, and where they are ordained to shine for everrn6rc.
Empty are all thi~gs her~ to mc, without I see the great md to b,:
answered by theIr creatIOn': nay" I canl)ot take pJea;,;ure in llIy
own creation, but only as 1 sec by faith, my person gi ven in matchless grace to the Lamb, and 'my poor name enrolled in the t\ntient
Book of Life, before the foundations of the world were laid. Oh!
my Lord, I love not ~y life in this world, witllOut my oneness to
thee; it is all empty, and worse than that, sin has rC!H.lercd it
hateful to me. Such, my friend, has beel) my breathings many
times; perhaps this is what the Lord meant when be sail!, "1;(;
that hateth his life in this world, shall kecpit unto life etcl:naJ."
Well, In this state I feel still hopeful, that it is' the certain forerunner of day-light at hand: nay, after such earnest longings for
sensible communion with the dear object of my soul's alf(~ctioll: I
have often found discoveries ha,-e been made of endless love
clearer than ever; and in this' frame of heart; how irksollle, how
abominable, has sin in every sha'r'e appeq,red. I have foulld'my
mind take pleasure in waiting anc weeping at his feet, from whom
supplies <tan come to satiate the hungry with good things: this
waiting, this longing, is the el-fe(;t of prior communion and present
suspension of comfprt, though it is far frorn a suspension of the
:Spirit"s workings, for it is from his gracious operation that e\'cl1'
O'yoan proceeds, and because Christ ever liveth for us, our love to
him, and our appctite for truth is maintained by tlie Spirit; this
is not a, sickly state of mine! , but on the contrary, it is a proof of
Jw.-alth, because the appetite is maintained, and the object of faith
dear to the_soul; it is a state I know well by experience, alid great
cause have I to be thankful that ever such a poor polluted creature should be raised to breathe after tbe enjoyment of the 110(1)
God of love, in his 0\1n Holy plan of Grace; nor has such breathill'" remailiedunsatisfied.No; the Lord has indeed blessed the
pot:>or wrestler witb restoring &;'ace; strength ha~! been COJlllllllOicated from the light of his countenance, :-.tne! in the sw~etest manifestations of eternal love, comf!)rt has flown into mv SGul like a
river, and praise has ascended like pillars of smok'e, before the
blood-besprinl\eled throne of ~he triune God of love. This £lly
friend is worshiping God in the Spirit, indeed, and this is ete\:na'l
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li I'l~ enjoyed in a time state; this is glory in the bud, this fits me to .
live unto God here, and creates a joyfu; anticipation of being forever with the Lord. Thus, the Lord ,has restated my aoul tovigour ulld activity by the power of t~uth, in the light of his countenance; now I have another state of mind, yet to describe, which
I. pray to be defended from, for I dread it: this is a state too of the
suspension, of the Lord's presence, as to comfort, but a sense of his
presence as a justly of-fended Father: an indulgcllce of what Gall
hates, i1; sine to bring darkness and defile\11ent on the mind; and
when this is the case, the' relish of the soul is gone for spiritual
Ihin?;s. The Bible is a sealed book which I fed I ought to read,
but have no heart for, this ca uses uneasiness: the. presence of the
Lord's people, especially the l1Iost'spiritual, creates a rClttless
uneasiRess, but nd pleasure; the mind feels l:leitber fit for the
world, nor the Church ; thisi$ a disease, sickly, sinful, state of
mind, and unless the Lord mercifully appearstobrit'lg down the
heart ill real sorrow,and manifest his pardoning love in atoni[~g blood, the mind will become stupid, careless, and "'"oddly.
Formality ill relirrion wil\ prevail, converse with the world, and
some carnal indulgences will appear harmlcss; salvati011 will be
tlHlught of lightly, and sin against God will not be to the soul
that evil bittei" thing it once was. The doctrine of everlasting
love will be abused, allJ carnal security will lull the soul to sleep ,;
and .how is it to be awaked again, was not salvation as full as it is
free, and as free as it i~ full. Epbraim is joined to idols, let him
alone; ye::> he is, let alone for awbilc, but oh! the melting of God's
IJeart toward 'him, he earnestly remembers him still, and the consequcnce is, Ephraim is restored: the soul would follow after its
lovers, but God ordaif)s it so, that it cannot overtake them, and
the mind is become weary of the chase. The next thing is, carnal
gl'atification is gone, and the world now appears just that wilderiless the !'ord always tolJ it was: again, I find, says the soul, that
friendship with the ,world and its ways' is enmity with God;. again,
I find all is vanity; I will return to my first husband, for then was
jt better with me than now: But how shall I go? I have "inned
against the light Ilnd against tile love of his bleeding heart; but go
I must, for I callnot li'"e here, I ha\'e no home, no friends, no
foodhete, the cold pierces lllC thl"Opgh on this barren heath; 1 have,
no shelter here: to'my dear but inj med Lord I will go, and bear
his righteous indif;nation for I havlf :;inned; this resolve is. all the
et-fucts of almighty operation, and one great part of restoration;
it is, frotH the horrible pit and roiry clay; a sense and sorrow for
sin is re:tored, and in deepself-ab a sCll:lent the soul approaches
the holy throne and begs far mer(~y for Christ's sake alone: here
I have justified the LQrJ's withdrawment from me, and taken aU
shame and blame to myself; I plead my necessity and Christ's
fu]neis, my diseased state and his skill: in a word, my soul has
ta~eI:! p~easurt~ in "spteading: its case before the Lord,.and in hopel
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for his promised mercy to return!ng 'backsliders; and now the
lord open some of the depths of hIs love; here I can say for' one,
1 have found the most surprising openings of the nature of endless,
lov~ dawn into· my heart; such as has r(;joiced my soul with
tenfold, ardour, to that dear Lord, whose person, whose 'v;ork
and government, has won my heart: oh! how hateful to me has
been the sins that parted us in communion; and oh! what blessed
assurance does lie give'me that shortly I shall be with him,~vhere
all sin separating, influences shall be done away for ever. This ii5
the way that the Lord restoredl the soul to enjoy his love, his worship, his people, his book, his cause, and his ministers; ~n short he
gives a heart to enjoy all that is dear to himself. I have here endeavoured to describe, experimentally, bow the LOJ;d carries on
the work of grace in c!lOsensinners heart$, where the ThrDfie of
King Jesus is erected forever, and where truth is written, revered
and 'enjoyed; may the Lord render his hand-writing more legible
ill us, that we I:nay be known anu read by all spiritual people, is
the sincere desire of
SU8ANNA.
ll.EPLY TO QeERIES.

To the Editor qf the Gospel Alagazine.,

SIR,

...

'

desired by a friend to give my thoughts on the following
queries, I have also senf you a copy wbich,)f you think worth insertion, may possibly be the means of the subject being taken up
by abler hand~.
.
.
First, If sin be a positive or negative?
Secondly, If a positive, who was i~sauthor?
.'
Having' no donbt ill my own mint! re'specting sin bein~ a positive,
I shall now ,'eature to give a few reasons for SUClh opimon, and mv
first argument I draw from a view of the .tr;J.nsactions in Eden, which
sin 'J think cannot be pro vet! a negative, because that is a nonpei'fonoance; but Adam's sin conSisted in doingthat he was ol"deted
not to do; cO,lIseqnentl y must be a positive. You will probably
say, Adam's first sin was in thought, or intention; or in other words,
the transgression was first committed in his mind, before he had
eat 0f the forbidden frnit. , I admit this; but then it waS ,a thoughl
of doing, and nO,t of leaving undone: but say you, how ~arrle such
a thought into his (then) pure mint!? I have always consid~red
that God, the Creator of Adam's mind, could not be cOllsidered in
the st!'ictest .sense of language the auth~r of every thou,g'ht ~hich
he should dunk; for had bc been created III such a way, .tTJat It had
beell impossible for him to have exercised a thought contrary to the
mind of God, where would have been the propriety 9f threateJling
him with dea~h for doing that., had he been, socseated, which il:
had be.en impossib'le for him to have done? but the devil knowing
that he .was <;rc.ated c~pableof action withou,t :tny imAlediateiAr
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fluence from his Creator, 'as to every individual act ~llggested the
;td vantage. which »,ould ,accru~. to him from doing what God had
said he should not do; so f.1r the devil was the anthor 'of the first
sin ,,,blch was committed OJi this earth,. and which was a positiye.
But my friend will probably wisn to have sin traced as to its origin:
ahove the state of riJan' here oh eai'th, and would inCJllire how it
ever f<;illod entrance into the tni,~d cif that once pure Spirit, who
we have becri considering as-the author of it here below, but whd
must and did come pure out :0£ the hands of his Maker, and ivhom
there 'was rio one to tempt; . The first: thing on this difficult subject
is to consider the cause of the devil's rebellion, which I have no
doubt arosefiom the ,bringing fdrth of theman':nature of Christ,
with a command for all the angels of God to worship him; and
which worship \V~s,to be perfor.med \)y creatures possessing a higher
nature than the ,hsIble one WhICh they were commanded to adore;
heing necessarily created capable of reasoning arid reflection, (ellie
they COUld not have performed that worship which was required "f
them,) the devil here made an irnproper use of thoee powers, and
begjnning t~ reflect, were it was his duty only to obey, not submitting to the sovereignty of God, but trusting to his own judgment, it may with propriety be said that, " Here first, reason erred :'t
if it was net revealed tci~ it ,was very unlikely that however wise
that spirit might be that-he should discover the high standing of
that nature in the second person of the triuhe God; so that rebellion immediately arose in his mind, Ilnd his first thought, as evil,
was not a trlere disobeying the command, but how he might dethrone
the wOlluerous character which God had so highly exalted; and
which being a thought of doing, makes his first sin a positive, and
himself its author, not as to planting aladix or root of evil, but as
having generateqor begotten it in his own. nature; for sin is not sd
""ell described as a root, like grace, for then it would appear a~
though some 0ne need to plarit it in each individual; but the evil
being generated in the creature, and that creature as the head of
nature, it flows spontaneously through all the~ace.
If I should now say a few things in the way of experience, re!~pecting .sin being a positive, Little Faith would, I am persuaded;
cordial.ly agree with me; and every heaven born soul would say;
that they have 'lJeard great cause for sorrow and shame, whenever
they have trusted to their reason, rather tban submit to the sovereignty of God, in many of his di~pensations. And I can say for
mys.elf, that I feel ~in to be not merely a non-performance, which
is a negative, but I feel such strivings of sin, and make such daily
discoveries of my own wicked heart, through the teachingl' of Go'd'rt
Spirit, that I ~m fully persu~detl sin is both a :positive and negative,
though I conSIder the latter a cOll5equence oJ the former, butil0\: a
sufficient ~'escrip~ion. of that burt?en of s.in 'which is felt?y every
true. ISliaehte. Sm IS of too active a kmd, to be deSCribed as rr.
negative in the opinion of
A WAYFAREINGMAN.
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n{E LAwFUL AND UNLAWFUL U~E OF THE LAW OF
f

'

GOD

CONSIDERED.

," The Law is good, if a man l1se it lawfully." 1 Tim. i, 8.

I N this chapter the Apostle asserts his office as ofdivine authority ;
~",:ites Timothy, his own son in the faith, and reminds him of the
cimrge he had given him to,abide at Ephesus; his end therein was,
: :mt he might check the false teachers ther:e, and restrain them from
i ;reaching the doctrines they did, which were contrary to the glorious
Gospel of the blessed God. What the j udaizing preacheriO taught,
\Vas fabulous, useless, and 'unedifying; and though they set them,',~lves up for teachers of ' the Law, they did 'not understand what
\'H:~Y said, nor whereof they affirmed; " But we know (says the
,\postle) that the Law is good, if a man use it Lawfully." Here
:~re three things to be <tttended to;
,
I. The Law, whi~h I will endeavour scripturally to define.
2. It's properties, and
.
3. It's Lawful and Unlawful USe• .
1. The whOle 'Vord of God is called a Law, statute!';, &c.as it
is thr: !i.ole rule of oqrfaith and practice; hence David in describing
j!le blessedness of a good man, says, " His delight is in the Law. of
; :Ie Lord, and in his LC\.w do.th he meditate dilY and night." So
Joshua was directcd, " This book of the Law shall not depart out
ut'thy mouth; but tqOll shalt meditate therein day and night, that
1hou mayest observe to do according to all that is written therein,
fur then thou shaltmal,e thy way prospero,Jl~, and thou shalt have.
;;'ood success." David also was enabled, (under the sweet inA uence
~.f the Holy Spi,;jt)to attend to this direction; hence he says, "0
':ow love I thy Law, it is my me~itatio~ all the day? thou, t~rollgh
t,iY commandments, hast made me' wIser. than mme enemIes, for
: 'icy are ever with me. How sweet arethy ~vord~ unto my taste!
!/::~t sweeter than honey to' my' mouth! through t~y prl'lcepts I get
~1dcr.'tanding; therefore I hate every false way. Thy word is a
; :mp uuto my feet, ami a light unto my path." Psalm cxiJi;. fJ7.
":id jf so small a portion of the Scripture as was in ,use in David's,
::e, was so sweet and precious to him, surely we who are blt:ssed
"rh the whole of the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament,
;:;'e higbly favoured indeed; " 0 Lord, open thou OUt' eyes,. that
:"L~ may behold wondetous things out of thy Law'."
2. As the word Law is variously used in SCl'ipturc, it is also put
;':. the ceremonial Law,which Law concerned the ecclesiasti~al
~'ate of the Jews, their priests, sacrifices, feasts and,fasts, was.hings,
·'.:c, In respect of observance', this Law was a heavy yoke and a
'''i1,tition-waJl ;, but in respect of the signification of its ceremonies.
;: was a penumbra of Gospel blessings. Hence the Apost1e exbor~s
~ ie believing Galatians to stanq fastin theliberty wherewithChrisl:
;lath made usiree, and be not ellIa,ngled again with the yoke of
1li,udage ; .for says the Apostle, he is our peace who hath mad~ bot.h
. dc:ut Jews and Gentiles) one, and hath broken dowQ the mi~df~
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wall of partition fJet-ciJeen us. Having abolished in his flesh tlw
enmity, even the Law of commandments corttained in ordinances "
for to make in himself of twain one new mall, so niakin!1: peace ~
wl,ichLaw was a shadow of good thin~s to come, but the body i:;
of Christ." Therefore it wasdisanntilled, because of its weakne:',<
and unprofitablelless; for it became useless and uni1ecessar'y,havjnt~'
its accomplishment ill Christ. 'See Gal. v. 1, &e. Eph. ii., 14, L.
and Col.. ii. 17~
..
,
3. The word Law is ,put Jor the Gospel; not that 'the Law i·,
Gospel, or the Gospel Lawj they are two ,distinct' things, an,~
should always be rightly distinguished and kept apart, buttb"
word Law is used acre as, a figUl'C of speech: it signifies doet ril1e,
as appears from the following" Scriptmcs-"And it shall come to
pass in the last days, t!lat the mountain of the Lord's house sb<: Ii
be established in the top of the mountains, and shaH be exalted
above the hills, and all nations shall flow unto it; and many peop,k'
:.ha:I1 go and say, Come ye, and let' lis' go upto the mountain of the:
Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob;arid he Will teach us of
his ways, and we will walk in his paths, for out· of ZiOll shall go
forth the Law and the ,.yard of the Lord ftom Jerusalem;" Isaia!l
ii. 2.3'. by which is meant the Law Or doCtrine of the Messiah; " ll:;
shall not fail, nor be discouraged, tHl he bave set judgment i'n.the;
earth and the isles shalhvait for his Law;" Isaiah xlfi. 4~ that is,
the L~w or doctrine of faith,~fjustificati~~byfaith' in the~ighte~
ousness of our Loid Je~us Christ, Rom. HI. 27., together with all
other doctrines of the same kind, called the « Word of the Lord ,"
which the Lord Jesns Christ is the author; preacher, sum and substance of; the \V ord of life, righteousness, peace, reconciliation,
and salvation by him, which is called the Law or doctrine of the
Lord Christ.
"
4'. By Law in this portion of Scripture) I conceive we are to
understand the Moral Law, as it is conwlonlycalled, more properly
speaking, The Decaiogue or Ten' Cominaildmenis, written by God
himself, once and again upon two tables of stone, and delivered
into the hands of MQ,ses; therefore, says John, "The Law wa;
given by Moses." He received it from God 011 MOUljt Sinia, and
delivered it to the people as the Lord commanded him. Exo.x'x:1. &e.
I shall proceed nOW, SeconqJy, to the })I'operties of the Law of
God. The Apostle says, ,~ Tt is holy" jllst, and gooc!;" Rom vii.
12. ,that is, the holy, just, and good'Law of Goel, it comes from a
lloly God, from whom nothing unholy or si,.ful can proceed, fOF
holiness is his nature, and hol,iness in God excludes all possibjlit~T of
pollution. In him t,here neither is, nor can be, the least impurit.y ,
He is holy in all bis works, and the L~w is his wiH madelmown.
It isa copy of his infinitely pure minci, , It is a fair transcript 01'
his holiness, justice, goodness, anQ every other divine perfection,
and since God: cannot behold the least imQwity,consequently hi:;'
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Law c;J.nnot; The express laf)guage of th~ Supreme Lawg;'~!(:r !;;,
" Be ye Qoly, for I all\ holy.'"
1. The La\y is als() just as well as holy, just in all its <1em~!.:ds,
pod just in the rule of its process, in rewarding obedience and rr\m~
ishing'transgression. There are no laws so righteous and just as
the Law.s of God, for the" Judgments 9f the LQrd are true amI
righteoiis altogether." The L'!-w of God is impartial unto all, not
so the laws of men, for they are often partial; but the Law of God
requires the same of one as of another; it hold~ the even ballaQce of
justice in it!> band, that itmay prove that the Judge of all the earth
does right, and will be glorified in all tl1ut he requires of his creatures,
for the o'pedience \yhich, he requires of them is a just ohedience.
The Lawgiver has a so~vereign right to demand it, as he gave theIR
power to pay it him, and therefore they cannot complain of any
injustice if he should inflict the punishment threatened to the diso...
bedient, any more than if he should bestow the reward promised to
the obedient. Thus it is plaiil the Law of God is just; it i~ perfectly just as God is; it is the exact copy of his ju~tice, righteous..
ness, holiness, anq good.ness, and renders to every man according
to his works; it justly· condemns the wicked for sin, and justifies
tholle who have a righteousness equal to its demands, for God is
just accor(ling to Law, whilst he is the justifier of him wilo beli~ve~
in Jes4s. Rom. iii. 26·.
.
.
.
2. The Law is good; it partakes of tlie goodness of its Diville
Author, "The Lord is good," and so is his Law, inasmuch a::; it
tendsto.promote the welfare and happiness 0'" his obediellt creatures.
It is evident from the Word of God. tha~ the creature was made to.
!;he\~ forth the glory of its great Creator, and the Law was the Rule
l>yw,hi~h it was to walk, ~n order to promote his glory; and in this
tlOly way of walking, there was all good to be mef with; the prc..,
cepts of the Law are good, it demands nothing but what is materially
.81l1,i morally good in thought, word, and deed; and it forbid.s
nothing but wbat is evil and hurtful to soul and body, and therefor~
it is pleasantly and profitably good, not to the-carnal or unregenel'!.l.ted man, for his mind being carnal is not subjeq to tbe Law of
9od, nor t~ anything that is good; but to a regenerated man it is
good, pleasantly good; hence says the Apostle, " I delight in th«
Law of God after the inward man;"l}.gain, H 1 myself with my
mind scrve the Law of God," for it is holy, j l1~t, and good.
.
. 3. It is spiritual as is its divine and glorious Author, for· "~od
15 a ~pirit, and they ,that" worship Jtim must worshi p him in Spirit
'and in truth." Jolnl iv. 24. "We know that the Law is spiritual,"
says the Apostle, by which I understand the Moral Law; fQl' as for
the ceremonia~ La\v, that is called by him "The Law ofa carn~l
~ommandment,"and is said to stand in carnal ordinances. Heb.. v~i.
16. and ix. 10. the latt,er only reached the flesh,&c. but the former
teaches the heart, ye..'\, it enter" illto the secret r\~ct;sst?ss 9£ tJl~
• •'
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mind; it demands perfect love to God al1~ to our neighbour; 'it
condemns all wickedness in heart, lip;'and life, and is opposed to
everything that is carnal, senflual, and develi;ih ; therefore said Paul,
the Law is spiritual, but I am carnal, sold under sin; for that which
I do, I allow not; for what I wou~d, that I do not; but what I
hate, thatdo I: if then I do that which I would not, I consent unto'
the Law that it Z"S good, But
'
4. It is a perf~ct Law'; it comes from the God of perfection:
the .language of itS'. great Author is, " Be ye therefore perfect,
even as' your Father which isill lleaven is perfect;" and as the
,Vord of the Lord is pure and perfect, .so 'is his Law'; -an imperfect
Law would imply an imperfect Lawgiver, wAich 'tVould be h01'rill td"
8uppose. "The Law of the Lord is perfect;" it admits. of no im-.
perfection, itrequii'es perfect and unsinning .obedience in thought,
word, and deed; "It is that good and acceptable' will of God ;" it
is so complete and perfect that nothing can be taken from it nor
added to it: hence said David, " I ha\'e seen a,.' end of all perfection, but thy commandment .is e~ceedinghroad." Psalmcxill".'
96. Thus the Law of the Lord'isholy,just,andgood,spiritual
nnd. perfect, like its great amI glorious Author, who is immutable;
unchangeable, and forever the same, world' without end. I come
llOW1

' .

Thirdly:To descri\;le its Lawful and Unlawful Use;, ,H the ,Law
is good if a man uSe it Lawfully," which proves the Law is still in
being and in use, and thrrefore not destroyed; "think nor, said our
Lord, that I am come to destroy the Law or' the Prophets; I am
not come to destroy, but to fulfil." Matt. v. 17. There is a, Law~
ful and Unlawful use of the Law.
1. The Law is used Unlawfully when anyone seeks.to be justified by it, for by the deeds of the Law, there shall be no flesh jus.::.
tified in· pis sight; .by the. deeds of the Law are meant works done
in obedience to it, as' performed by poor·sinfulnien, and conse.l
quently are imperfect, therefore no flesh shall be justified in God',\;
sight, because man's best obedience as, performe~ in his own
:strength is imperfect, yea, nothing but sin, and the Law does' not
allow sin, nor any imperfection, therefore, it is in vain for any
t~llen cre.ature .to expect to be justified by the deeds of the Law
.wce the Law IS weak through the fle~h. But, O! what a mercy
that Christ is the end of the Law, for righteousness to everyone
that believeth, to the Jew first, and also to the Greek,
2. The Law is used Un~awfulIy by those )Vho are so vain as to
expect eternal life as a reward for th~ir obedience; eternal life was
never 'promised by the Law, for it is the gift of God through Jesu~
Christ our Lord, and was promised in him before the world pegan,
Rom. vi. 23. Tit. i. 2. The language of the L;l.w is, " Do this
and live;" but tpis does not 'mean ~terna}'life, no; it refers to
that happy natural life which Adam had in innocence, and the
1.:00~tinuatioll of it was.. pro~ed to pim, in case of his p«rsistin~ i,-
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his obedience to the' Law; so also, a long and prosperous life was
promised tp the Israelites in the land of Canaan, provided they
observcd the L1-wS and Statutes, which we"e commanded them;
but, eternal life is by ahsolute promise made before the world
began, is provided for in an C\'crlasting covenant, is' revealed in
the glorious Gospel of the blessed God, and is the pur,e gift of
God's grace, in and through a preciolls Christ ;it is therefore plain
that it never W;lS the will of God thateterna.I life should be obtain.
ed by the works of . the Law, and which is all additional proof tha~
there ca!1be no justification in the.sight of God by them..
3. The Law is used Unlawfully when 'any seek for peace of
conscience by their obedience to it. O! how many have been,
and how many still ~re deluding themselves willl a false peace
procured by legal duties; bUJ) l'eal, solid, and substantial peace
doe!! not come from the Law as a covenant of works, the Law
justly considers all the descendants of Adam as sinners, th(')l'cfore,
there is no peace, saith God tOithe wicked; but the Gospel reveals
~nd make~ known the peacemaker, Jesu s Christ, and Sal vation by
~im,aDd when this revelation of pure grace and mercy is applied
to the conscience, by the invincible power of the Holy Spirit, we
then have alljoy and peace i~ believing..
.. 4. The Law is used Unlawfully when any person makes use of
it for his accep.tance with God; how many think they shall be:.accepted of' God, because they go to church, chapel, or meeting~
because, z'n theil' own 'Views they are not so bad as o\hers;,&c~
Aga;ip, there a.r~ others. w.ho are working hard an~ fast,. day and
hight, compa1'ztzve!g speakzng, no,tJrom, but for hfe, rIghteousness, peace, and acceptance with God, but the true Church are
accepted ~n the beloved. , It is not by works of righteousness
which we have' done, but God aecording tobis· mercy saves us by
the washing of regeneration, and the renewing of the Holy G,host;
thcl'efore, whoever uses·the Law for any 'Of the afore.mentlOned
pur-poses they use. it Unlawfully, di'hono.r the Law-g~vel'an.d
Law-fulfiU-er1 and If gra.ceprevent not, WIll finally decelvethelr
own.soUls. But, finally, the Law is good if a man use it Lawfully,
w,hich $hews there is a Lawful,. as. well as an Unlawful use of it.
I,.. It is Lawful to use t'he Law' in order to convince of si'a;
.Jehoval! the Spirit ,makes use, of it for this purpose, :liS appear.
from what the Apostle say~, " By the La.v is the knowledge of
sin." Rom. iii. 20. It di-scovers to a man by the light of rhe
Spirit of G?d, and as u~derhis influence, and attel~ded wi~bhis
power, the sms both of hIS heart ~lId life; ?,nd so he IS convmced
hy it asa transgressor, and finds! himself gUIlty and under co~deJll
llatial'l, and. sentence of death must be executed where the nghte'ousness of Christ is not imputed. In· addition to this the Apostle
tells us, he ·bad not known, but:: except the Law had ,said, those
shalL noteo.vet; it w!'ought in me (say.s the Arostle,) all manner
of,~concupiticence.,or ]w;t,;tlle Law' of, God strictly forbidding' all
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undeatmess in thought, wOl'd, and deed, all covetous desires of
Unlawful objects, sin took occasion through these prohibitions to
work in him, stir up, and excite concupiscen<;:e or lust; therefore,
the Law discovered to him the lust of the flesh and the evil ofsin.
z. It is used Lawfully by tIte Lord the Spirit as a workmatl
does his rule, in order to see jf his work is straight; but, though
the rule may disCO'lrer the deformity and crookedness of the work,
yet, the rule will not make it straight, and though the Law of
God as a rule in the hand of the Spirit is laid to our worNs and discovers thei1' deformity ,&c. this is all it can do;:, it cannot make
the wcrk straight, that which is crooked (even in this sense,) can...
not be made straight, for the Law j~ weak, through the flesh)
(mark, through the flesh,) therefore, it is only the blessed Jesus,
our Law-fulfiller, can make crooked things straight. •
S. It is Lawful to use the Law as a mirror or looking glass, in
w~ich may be discovered (by the light of the Holy Ghost,) what
~nanner of persons we are, how carnal, depraved, cor-rupt, and
sinful; and how very far we \ire from that perfection which the
I"aw-give~ requires"by which mea.n~ e~eryconvinc~d sinner under
theteachtngs of Jehovah the Spmt, IS lead to prIze the perfect
righteousness of the Lord Jesus, and earnestly' desire with the
Apostle to be found i,Il him, not having on his own righteousness
which is of the LaI',r, but that which is through the faith of Christ,
the righteousnclis which is orGod by faith. Mr. E:ditor,·Your's
i1J the cause of God ancl truth;
J. B~)·.

1 THl':SSALO,NIANS v. 23.
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IN a furmerpaper I have shewn that the person of Mall is made up
of three distinct substances, viz. body, soul, and spirit; this I eaU'
the Common Nature of Man. That this commoh nature was
good when fi,:st made, no one can deny upon a view. of Gen. i. :u.
~~l1t I also affirm th~ c?mmon~arure of ~1an is goo~ notwithstand.
mg the entrance of Sin. ThIS most wdl deny. rn order that it
may be seen that the common nature is as good now as when first
created, let me say that the common nature' and sin,or the old
man, are two distinct things; for there was a time when sin, or the
old man, had no existence iu the common nature; and there was a
time when sin entered. Now when sin entered,the common nature
then possessed an inhabitant which it had. not before, cllUed the old
man, which'is corrupt accOl7ding to ·dcceitfullnsts. St. Paul makes
sin and himself, or common nature, two distinct things or sllbjects,
Rom. vii. 15-23. Gatv. 17.. Nowifthisbe really the case which
the Scriptures above (in my view) affirm, then I say that sin a~ld
the common nalu,re are propagated distinct things, 01: SUbjects;.
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and this receives confirmation from the following, viz. that when
the soul of the' beli'ever leaves the body, sin is not found in it, no
rot the vestige of siiJ, whi.;h I do Dot see how it could possibly be
5'0, if Sill ,and the common nature"were one subject: therefore I
conclude that sin and the common nature are two distinct subjects,
and propagated as such. But it still remains to be shewn hiJW the
common nature which was good when first created, can be pro.:.
pagated good, notwithstanding the entran~e of sin. First, I should
say that if evil thoughts arise from the old mah,and good thoughts
from #he new man,. which the followin.g Scriptures iheW to be. the
case, llom. vii. 17. .1 Cor. xv. 10. then it will follow that they dp
not arTe from the common nature, and yet the common nature is
neithel morally good nor· evil; i. e. of itself it neither does good
nOF evil, but seeing that ,it has an ~ntity in it, it 'is good as every
creature of God is good. Secondly, But the common nature may
be shewll to. be. good from the following process: Scripture declares
that Jesus was born of the Virgin Mary; that he really partook of
her, flesh and blood, and that he was without sin; and so a: sinJess
creature was born of a sinful person: but Mr. Editor, how could
this be, for Job saith, How can a clean thing come out of an unclean thing, unless the comnion nature of the Virgin, as well as
every person, were good; if the stream be good, the fountain of
common nature must be good, for a corrupt fountain cannot send
forth a pure stream. So then it appears to me, that u~less the
common nature were good in itself and, distinct from sin~ Jesus
could not have been without sin, notwithstanding he 'Was pegotten
by the Holy Ghost: therefore I conclude tbat the common nature
~s. good, and propagated good.
.
It may be objected, Is not man wholly c9rrupt? I would say no ~
but that the common nature before grace is implanted is wholly
lJpder the influence of the old man; for the corruption of nature, as
it appear~ to me, is not the common nature and sin jumbled toO"ether, so fiS to make otle evil substance or corrupt mass, but that
file common catUl'e is wholly under the dominio~ of the old man;
and Man or the common nature being under the prevalency of
the old man, What evil is there that he will not c!o ~ There is no
need of the commOn nature being considered sinful so long as there
is sin or the old Ulan in it, I also affirm that the common nature is
, not: altered when grace is implanted-when Man is born again, or
r~genen\ted, the comm~n nature .i~ 110t changed, nor is the old
man made better; all thmgs rernam the same-,tRe common n.at4r~
goodas at first--the old man bad as .e~er.Rege~:ration is not
the' changing ~f the substancl7s, b,ut It IS the additIon of a new
nature: there IS a new creatlOn m the soul, not the soul new
created, but a new creation ~o~m~d in. t.he soul by the Holy <;;host ;
,that which is bOl:n of the ~Plfl~, IS spmt; " Put on the ~ew m~m,
which after God ls'created 1R righteousness ,and true hohness-he
~l:COmei a partakel' of the Divine natlolr~~he has. a· ipiritualmind.
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Implanted irihim; the ~a.n is physically and naturally the same,
iJlJt with other ~ispoSitions ahd habits; the old man is stiH there,
hllt,through grace, he has hdt such power as formerly he had.
For a cenfirmation of this; that the common nature 'is not altered,
and grace ill itnplanted, let the followin~ texts be impartially con:.
sidel'cd, viz. Col. vi. 13. Gal. v; 17. Romi d. 19--22.
'
It may also be bbjected that if the common nature be good ill
itself, What necessity is' there for regener~tion? I would say
that the common nature though good, is so completely under the.
inlJuence or oias of the old man, or:in other words, that the old
man has such domiriion over body ,soul~and spirit, 0'1' the ctimml!lri
nature, that the common'nature cannot act otherwise than under
its influence or bias: When a strong Ularlal'med keeps his palace,
his goods are in peace ; regeneration tlJerefore, is absolutely neCes'sary to give the whole man or common nature a new bias y or to
turn it to God-then the common nature under the bias of-grace
'will serve God in newness @f spirit---then the strong man is over..
come by orie sU'onger than hih1self, and his goods are spoiled.
The insertion of the above,ih your valuable Magazine, if worthy
your notice, will greatly oblige <\ constant reader,
. . '
~1priI13,
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S. E.

of THE EA~THLY HOUSE. 2 COR. V. 1
FEW things' contribute more to cOllsoJe a weary weather.;.beatert
piJgrim~ than the promised aid of the Lord to- bring him safe
home: home is the object of his pursuit, and has been ever since
J1C saw the King-in his beauty, and by faith beheld that land that
is vety}ar off: nothing therefore tends more to destroy his sonl,
than a temptation to doubt Ilis safe arrival, but truly the spiritual
pilgrimhathmany such temptations toencounter; nevertheless the
foundation of God standeth sure; having'this seal, The Lord knoweth
them that are his: nor shall they ever perish, bUt be brought ul..
timately to fill the li1ansions prepared for them before the foundation of the wOI'ld. Paul it appears wa~ well persuaded of this, as
also I've re many of his brethren'; hence such positive language, " For
we know," not w~ 'S~l!pose, it will be so and so with llS, Happy are
the people that are in such a case, yeab/essed are they'whose God
is the Lord; that covenahtrelationship can never be dissolved, of
this the chLlrch may restassllred: bbt what is it~that is to be dissolved? thisa:nimal lD()t,i,al frame is to' be dissolved, L e. broligh~
back to itsotiginaldost. '; Vil:riolls are the t'James 'by which this
,,-,ile body isdistihguished,2 Cor.'iv. 7. it is stiled an ea:rtlu:Jtves~d
C'lnsweringto the origillal import of the itamc Adam, viz earthly;
and soitis explained, flit! .first man was of ~lze ear1h earthJj, possessin~ no original, beauty; a. Gnmposition ofdust, a lump of clay,
This 'Paulstiles6ttr bod;y, vel'. 10. how wonde¥f\lll:.f constructed', but
N\il,.IV;......¥Qt;,:VU4
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more surprisingly, sustained' and kept illi vi:d buth'e who' now, SUpr
ports it, will shortly take it dowri, for it is tobe' dissolved; therefore
vel'. 11. our Apostlc'r;tHes it our mortal jles!t. Many are tbe chl.ll1!i/;es
this body undergoes from its l1i~th.to its dissolution'" and perfectly
agreeable with its principlcstoo, fOl' mutability is liable to change,
and this applies to tbe body very forcibly., hence,ver. !6.0ur out'ward maTt 'perisheth; consequent UpOt\ sin's entrance, the decree
went forth," Dust tlWlt art, and linto. dust shalt thou ret:urn.'" The
s6ul renewed in knowledge;' waits with humble expectation all the
llays of hi'Sappointed ,time until his change come,knowiqg that
when the Earthly House of his tabernacle is dissolved, he hath a
building of, God;' a house not made' with hands, eternal: in the
heavens. 0 ,think ,of its certain and perhaps speedy dissolution,
ye admirers of human natui~; every pain JOM (eel in.timate:> its
speedy dissolution:
'" Ah ~in\vhat pel'ils i~ vain life engaged,
,
',What slight neglects, what trivial faults destroy
Thl;, hardit'st f~;lme' of indolence of tail-we die
Of, \~al!t of snperfluiW. The all-surrounding heaven,
'rhe- 'fjtal air, is big with death."
:....

.

Deatl. ! ,how alarming the sound t6 a person who is a stranger,; to'
the "peace-speaking blood of th~ Lamb of God! Life with all its
vicissitudes hath a something to charm the carnal mind, but life in
its most pleasing'forrn, has nothill~ to satiate the spiritual gust of ,a
redeemed sinner; earth is not ·bis home; he seeks, and shall obtain, ~ city which bath founolltions; whose buildef and; l1Jaker is
God.' The,posjlession of imrnortjll nopesand blissful expectations,
constrain him to lightlycste~I;l:l'the air.y good proposed by the
creature, being wel! assured that when this hisfl1ai:l ~ab.ern~le ill
diRsolved"he shall. enter a ITIl,ch lIettetltlan~ioil, a bu~"ldinlJ qf (;p.d !
durable, sl~bstantiaJ, yea et()rt\~1 in the heavens! rnoreoyer,; this
we Imow' will be Oul' ,portion, \VhiGh ex l'ressiotl denot~s th~ fullest
per~uasion of the 'truttt of a,tl,ling,'lind oppo~es ~hat:stqte of mere
up~ertainty which th~~rea~est 'p~fe~s!oll wi,thotlt t,he special revelatloo,of the Holy Srmt w"! leave a,Slllner m.MlserahleshQuk{ I
be in &laliserablc world, withol}tthis{hleSfled assnra;llce;, tbe ground
of which i~ the infal\ibletestil~l.O'ny(If Father, Son, undSpirit; thus
the saints' pCI:.severance to the;;<:;nd is foun~Ied on no less a basis thau
the absolutE-will Qfthe eterni\ctThre~ill-One. And what less thl'll
a spiritual pcrc~!ptionoftllis;,tl1uth could inspire tbe A postle, to
ljttcqllch confidence as is cxpres~edin t1~,e, motto of thi~pie~eJ
had the A postle's per,~verance'to the end, depended in the sma,ldest<
degree upon his watchfulness, diligence, or faithful,Bcss t,<;l;:g.rac~
received, then surely Qe wouJq have slJnkin~csflajr with ;aU his;
com panions i1l'tri bulation ; no, it depC;llded ~().t 01), tbe wi$doOlOt
\ foresight of. tl}e cr,~fltpre, hl,lt on,the purpos~o.lp"Y',e, and grace of
bi~ covenant; Go(l:JA.nd,hw~}o..I calnejoi~e,,\tQQ;ugh ~~j so.bjec,t'
ofa body of sin and encomp,assed about with,ilmum~fa~le.i~!p1.'mil.i?S')

1$1
lIot doubting buttllat·lwwho hato'redeemed my souL from death,.
will keermyJee~ from finally fallillg, and present my, soul atlast
before the throne of his glory with exceeding joy.-,-He keepeth
the feet of his saints. I. Sam. ii. 9.-21 im. i. 12. iv. 18.
This lays a foundation for the deepest :humility berore, God.
DoesnlY security,depend wholly 011 the arm of Omnipotence? then,
not unto us, not unto US, shall .be the burthen of every song; this is
a sonnet learned ;by ~xperience in this world. by Zion's.childrcll.
which wiII not grow obsolete
'the world to cOll\e~ but be mo~e
abundantly in use; it is a sonnet best.uooClfstood here hy the chief
of sinners~ (andsucJi is'the writer)illldjt will, be ~ung loudest by,
stlchin glory~thechiefof sinner:s shall be the chief of sillgeN!
The dissolution of this tabernacle ought not to be.idreaded, but
rather desired by. every saint, fgr 1st. it. will put a period to a, most
painful and perplexi rig warfare,. a warfare which oceasiollsmany a
, $igh in the boso'm of the pardoned si1l,ller .-2nd. It ought to be
desired~.for here our brig-htest discoveries of him whom our souls
ador:e are b,ut "through a glassda,rkly,!'h.l1t then, (0 blessed
period!) face to face ; and if the face of Jesus shines so lovely
through dbu~y mediums, how glorious will his countenance appear,
o my soul;, when every thing that is .dark shall he .done away:by
the lumi.nous beams of the" Sun flfllightJ!ousness!" "My soul press
to this mark, tbou shalt ere, long .obtain the. prize, and to eternity
ado.re with all the. pl'eciolls sons qf;.Zilm the Thre,eOne Jehovllh!
PlJjmouth, Dec. 1·3 l~.
.
H. F..
THt GO.l'EJ,.MA.GJ\ZlNt.
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REMARKS UPON A

EDrroR~
a N.7l1r~o,means US

N~lI'lo,'S AbAM~C RELATIONSHIP, .'

.
I . , '"
to .und~l~stand,tl)at he bas c'"alt:ed
himself to tl;te notable &tatio[J of '~ rpi,~tl.lI:e exhibiter or not, i~.nnt
for me to determine;·. b.ut, this one \hing l kQow, thilt hQWl;lvcr
prof()und his knowledge in pictures may be, a..nlioowever capable
h@ may supp()se himsr,lf to hold t.hem~p to view ~ .it is no striking
proof of his modesty to exhibit a picllp'c to t~e view ofthe pul>lic~'
and insistl1pon it that it is the like~es$ of a man, yea, a .!ikelless
drawn to the life by the man hil)lsclf, while at the same lime the
man is living, and is a\)le t.o prove to any person who has eyes to
sec, and is wming to examine" that the pict~re does not contain
even the shadow of a Jike.ness. But great men in exalted stationli
are not always the most modest.: to h~ sure~ iJ a N,,'Il0l, supposes
himself able to prove that those that believe in, arrd glory of the
kingly auth,orityof Christ .Jesus their L:orcl~ and. rejoice to mllintain that, the Laws of this glorio~s Kin/! on his. holy hill of ZiOB
areastarding and sufficient rule of lit~ for all Zion's heaven born
children~ and that it is tb.ei~ greatest pleasl\re tp enjoy the presence
of .thilr King, ~n~ live in s~eet9~di~nce to him, and so to be
followers of Go~, as dear childJe~) .and walk in love as Christbas
WHETHER
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lo'(ed .them :1J,nd given himself for them; i10d Who' maintain that
Christians are delivered ,from the Law of works, and are dead to
t:~ Law of workshy the body of Christ, that they should bring
forth fn.\it unto. God, and ser~e in the newness of thq Spirit, and
llot in -the oldness of the letter. Rom. vii. 4, 5, 6. That sin shall
not have dominion over them, for they are not under the Law 0/
W01'ks bllt under grace. Rom. vi. 14. So thatthey are not without Law to God, but under the Law l!l Christ; 1 Cor. ·ix. 21. Who
IJ)ailltain that. it is incumbent upon all Christians to -bear' onc
~-tnother~s burdens, and so Julfil the Law of Christ; 'Gal. vi. 2; And
that they are called to' obedience to the faith, (that is, th~ gletriou&
<{OBpel, or Law of faith; Rom~ i. 5. and xvi..26. And to let tbeir
Itonversation be as becoineth the Gospel of Chri,st; Phi I. i.27.
Who feel a solemn pleasure 'in defending ,the gloriowi sovereignty.
immortal majesty, and supreme claims of their ever to be adored
sovereign king Jesus; and insist upon it, that his believing chil~ren are bound by all the ties ofimmortal love, kindness, mercy~
faitbfulnegs, justic~, holiness, goodnells anq truth, to yield obedience to him, and obey the Law which goet~ out of Zion; Isa. ii.
3. and }\lii. 4. Micah. iv. 2. Which is the Law offaith? Horn. iii.
27. The Law of the Spirit of life in ChIist Jesus; Rom. viii, 2.
The Law of ttuth; Matt. ii. 6. For the Law ql works came by.
Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ. \Vho r.ejoic6
to maintain that one is their mastjer, even Christ, to whose sceptra
pm!. Law; they consider themselves bound to submit, and freely
· declare. that his 5~rvants they-are to whom they ohey, whetbel' of
sin \Ulto peath,
of o~eqience unto righteQusn~ss, aqd know from
the-word of truth that real Cbristiall obedience is obedience to. that
form of doctrine which was delivered unt'\> ttl.em; Rom. -vi. 16,'17.
I say, Mr;·F:ditor, if N71'll'IO~ really belicv(~s he is able to prove that
such characters are Lawless, or averse to the authority of Law
over saints, I shalh,:ertainly give him up- as incurable, and choerfully submit to him ha\.jog all the hOIwur connected with, and
derived from such exalted views. Though to me i't appears that
.it would be equally as congruous for a man to insist upon it that
•-those oharacters are enemies to light who maintain that the glory
of the sun exceeds the glory of the moon,andtbat ·when they are
walking at noon day while the SIll} is in its full blaze of meridian
· splendour; they are not walking by the light of the 'moon, but ,by
,the light 6f the sun: I say, just as soon migbt such characters he
:said to be averse to light; But would any person whose chief de?]ight was, not that of contradicting for comradicting sake, be vain
-enoughtCl insist llponit, thH~ suchchal'Hcters'wel'c averse to light?
,sllre1y not; thanks he to hod, so glorious is the Gospel ol'the
. ·:I.aw· of faith, that it cxc~eds the Law of works in glory, for even
tl,&t which was made glOriOUS had no glory in this respect, by rea'$Oliliof'thegknTthat exceIJeth; 2 Cor. ili. 10. Our blessed Christ,
,~\'ho,is ,tht'-SUlll and s-tlbstallc~ of the Gospel, is the trudight, thtt
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,"un or righteousness; tbe brightness of>, his Father's glorY'in whom.
Chriilltians have th~rlight of.theknowledge of th~glory of God,;
2 COl·.iv. 6. And while God enables Ihe tow.alkin thLs light, ...
~his way,. and in thi.s tr.uth,. I l~no"." Is.h~ll feel a plellsure in yieldHlg obedrel)ce to hlln In hIs precIous Laws, But, you know, Mr.
Editor, a N'l11'101' has professed to reply to my ql1eri~s, and if I should
let bis professed reply go altogether unnoticed, he lnight be' inl'
duced to think himself at full liberty to confirm what he has already
intimated, viz. that I am little able to instruct others; and God
knows that all I have to boast of in this respect .is, that by the
grace of. God 'lam what I am: but t.o tell the truth, I am ,induced
to believe that a N'l'll'ltl' must suppos~ me ignorant indeed, ifhe
really thought 1 was unable to detect the fallacy of his reasonin~
in his professed reply; however I shall· satisfy myself with a very
few remarks ilpon the subject: my first qucryis,' Is the Law of
works as the believer's rule of life a. ministration of condemnation?
or in other words, Is the curse connected with the ·Law as the
saint's rule of life? III reply to which, a N'l'/TIOI' says, Whateve,'u the
/Jeliever's rule of life must be a.perfect andirnmutable one, eic. veq.
well. Sir, Who denies that? that the Law was atj£,-st, and still
t:ontinues to be that perfect rule, I think, may be arguedft'om the.
'fInchang,eable perfections if God. You will not for~et, Mr. Editor,
~hat the\only proo~ which is at present brought forward· is, that
,nighty argument I think; but, whatever mighty wonders I think
.can boast of, it will. not do here. for proof: it is true, that in what_
cv~l' .sense the Law of works was once a transcript of the perfections
of God, in the very same sense it is now a transcript of the perfections' of God, for Jehovah is unchangeably the same; but is N"....'o,
.able to prove that the Law of works is a perfect transcript of.the
pGrfections of Jehovah as the God of grace, mercy and truth,. and
KiiIg on mount Zion? for this is what must necessarily he proyed
in order to keep his system upon its legs; and, if this can be'
proved, Paul, must have been very far off the mark when writing
to the Corinthians;2 Cor. chap'. 3. for what can Jehovah reveal.
JIlore glorious than tbat which is a 'perfect transcript of all his own
glorio)ls perfections; and, if that is the Law of works, the Gospel
never can ex.cel in glory. How well it is for men not to .be wisct
above what is writte'1. But, lest some of your readers shouM be
disposed to .think that it is not the 'Law as given to Adam tb'at a;
N'l'll'lOI' says is the saint's perfect rule of life, for by the by, he does
not always think alike upon this subject, or at least, he does not
always write alilw, as may be seen by consulting your January
Number for I81S, p. 20, where he wishes to keep up a distinction
hetween the Law.as gi.ven to Adam, and the same Law as giyen to
Christ, though if I arnnot mistaken I b.a,'e in my reply to 8t~vens,
proved the fallacy of such a distinction. But, I say, lest any
.shorrld think he wishes to keep. up the same distinction here, \~
~ll pqt tho.·ll,latter quite out of dispute,'~or he saysj. Now from
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tIn. Law of works, Adainfirst, and aJier:M7n allltis postert~y h.'afJlf
departed intosin,and there[,ytL:/)'e 'i;ithtrtil elati(jJitJu:slly condemned,
Ilnd tlfa-t relation bei'1/,g stilluno'i'ok'en,tM Law Ad,i;'stdt its bi1/diJig
authorit!J over ell Adatn'sckildren. Now! Reader, do ob'scrve
very attentivelyfit is the, Law of ·\\·ol·kf;igivenro 1\:<:1 a m' first,from
which he and all his pOfltetityIHh'e' depa:rtf'Jd; ailCl noW observe
what foHows; WlfO'q! tlte- 'Lord's d~~at -C'h ddl'el/ Hare SlJ!}:tJJtit from
daily tl'ansgl'ession he does not· i,/: that Adamic .retati01.1dai{!fJ! tie:rei"tJe
condemnation? NO\v,is tlot this plainly -sayil'lgthaf the' Law of
works as a rule of life is the ministration of (;Ondeilloation; but
that is Jl()t'all, for if Christians have but l~umili-ty'eno~gh to h~ceive
the instructiol)s here given, they will be led to <;on£ider that as
believer's inChl:ist; as heirs of G?d; and joint heirs ',?f Jesus Christ,.
llnited to him in the bonds of a new'al1devetlasting covenant, they
ncver commit sin; it-is only in the Adamic rdatio'nsh1p that the)'
sin, not in their new covenant- relationship : sweet instruction in-,
deed! instruction which abounqs with as good sense and a'5 sound
divinity as if a man was to marry his cousin, and was to insist upon
it, that whencverhis wifeclisobeyedher hUSpillid it was riot the
disebedience of the wife, but the disobedience of theco(\sin. If
this is not reasoning where shall ,we find it ? for agreeable to s\.lch
reasoning, Christians !>houId not he exhorted to obedicllceasthe
spouie of Christ; nor as dear children; but as bond:servanfs ill
their Adamic relationship; for it is in this relationshiJ} the Law
which ts said to be theil' perfect rule of life has its hilldilig' auth<trity over them, and it is in this relationship that they daily trans'gres$; so; that,pf-course,ittnl1st- be prove~j that' in this reIatidrts!lipthe Law is not a ministration of: cc)ndenlnatlon, orel~e as slid!,
it is theChristi'an?!l-tlile of life; aiHlif toe nr~t, in what telatiotl
the Law is a millistrlj.tiort of condemnation, and who thecharac,ters are that are tinder ,it, must be left loa N"WIO( to determine;
aj:ld if the latter,-an attempt 'toseperate the ;ptecept from the.
curse,· can be no less I than an ~uellipt to make void the authority
-of t~e· Law. Ineeed,ifa NI,7T.b, views of thesu~iect be right,
;Chri~tmn's acts of obedience can never be obedience to Jesus, us
,King ill Zion, and Lord of the Churoh; unless :Chtist is King ill
'Zion and Lord of the Chul:di.i'llthe first· ..;\dam, 01' in this Adamic
relationship, which I presume a :1N~",..~ will uot InaintuIIl; and- yet
his:reasoning tends to provc;as far, as: it g-oe> that thewhole ofpr~
cept,· the whole of duty, the Whole of iQbedlence,. and the whole of
disobedience is in this Adamic -relationship_ . Jt:Iis writing ditlerent
to tHiMlin yol'lr Janual-Y Nllmber, &c.is no stnall proof of the badness··of his system. Sili<.'el'cly I wish- the young: mail may be indl1ced to think more soberly before he allows himself the liberty
of Wl'4ting; agjlin -upon tbesubjeet, as toe 2nd and '3rt! queries·are
itlthe'stFlctest i>ei1se f(junded upon the 6r8t; and from what has
been said, the only thing thM 'can be gathered from~N"7Tlo, I'eply to
the fj",tI6: that the Law. as the Christian's ru.le of life. is Cl. mil1istra-
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lion of COttde01nation"or els~, that iLis .not such in the Adamic
relation.' :I shall. forbear sayi.ng 'aT.lY more upem the subject a&\
present,' 'Ot it would b~ no greall.tas.k to bring forward contradictions more than enough. Wishing, Mr. Editor, grace,IDercy, and
pca,:e may be with. you, and all that love the Lord Jesus Christ in
sincerity' and tr'Jth. 1 remain Your's in the truth, and for the
truth's.sake;
; :;
A NAZAI;tENE.
N. R)n r~ply to Nll'Jl';o,ql1ery,. tCls not A Nazarene the same as
the Rev..WiIHam Gadsby of Mao'chester.'·' A Nazarene is exactly
the salll~as WiHi:itrlGad~~y; Minister of the Gospel, Manchester.
'ON

liHI\ISTIAN

EXPERIENCE.

Very dear~ister; grace'be unto'yoil, and peace from God our"
Father; and from the LOI~d Jesus Christ. "
.
I embrace theprl:(sefjt opportunity ohvt:iting these lines'to inform
you I am- yet in the body, and I trljst can say with,the great Apostle
of the Gentiles, " For to me to Jive is Christ, and to ·die is gain."
Through mercy the good work still goes on at Z--: we have
had many additions sinc~ the Lord in his ,providence moved you
ilndY0lll" deaqnother away from us, but, though we are seperatecl
in body, I trust we are not seperated in~pitlt; surely we c:an,say
with the poet~"
"
,-' ,
.
.
, .,

.

:",Our bodies may far ilK re\Tlove,
'Ye still are joiu'd in Heart." ,

I can truly say my prayer to God for you is " That hewbuld:grant
you"ac,cording to the riches of his glory, to be strengtheh~dwith
might ~y ~is. Spirjtil~ the inner mCin; that Christ may d\\:ell in:
yo~~~ :he:~hs by fail h; thil~: vc, .b~ing r~oted and ~rollnded:in love.
mayb,pable to comprehend wIth all salOts, what lS the breadth and
length,an~ldepth, and, t!t;ighr; and know'the love of Christ which
pass~thkl1o.wledge; tha~ ye' might benlled with an the flllness 'of
God.". O! my de,jY slst~r'\\'hat a rn~rcy>it is to know Jestissavln.t,l.!/
and:erpei'l'rnerltqlll;~ to.know him a~our God, to knoW-him a~,OUl'
days~m:an:;' () ~ J)lessed knowledge> to ',k'n'ow him as God in, 0I1r
nature,;ollrChrist;ouI' proph~t, pri~st, iU1dk!llg, our glorious advocate, loving hus~and?a>n? ll.nch~ngeable fricnd.·whos~Iove i!l
strong;r than d~~th';~'.hese,,<l:H11S,1111ghty to sav.e, and whose. l?ower
IS a~lmghty,ai!,~ . wh~ H~th:~ald for the encouragement of hIS,' dear
people, " I,\vl'lrncyer leaye tbee t I WJll bever forsake thee," for
". I have love~!'t!I~[e'with,a:o,eveda\~~ng~ove; therefore. with loving
kmdness have I drawn t1:re~;" and. ~C havlOg loved hiS own, he loves
them to tbe end"--ycs, bless his holy name, his love is likebimsdf,
iJlnl.l'iabJe, unaltera.ble)\lIi~lJaRgeable,.eternalan~lJorever the sarue :
, . . : ' ¥Je,~us,i~Qur',s, we ~~~li-atr~ef;i(:~d~ . ,
._
., : 'Whose gqodne$s eJ:}dun!s l}\e ~atlh~ to tbeencl' ;:" "

" ,..,
>

,:' ;;" ..' ,: J;.:I"04r comf01lrs may Y>lry>o\lr frames maydec1iiJe~ ,.:
,;')1' !ii'NM'l:e1l:l!~rnilsc;;nfir.ollUiaidi&o.Diviue:'

"

J:;
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I pray God that the beauties and eternal realities Of truth may
be ~daily opened to .the eyes of your understanding, and may the
Lord tl1(:: Spirit sweetly apply them with pmver to your precious
soul; 0 ! Mary,
'.
'
True religion's more than notion,
Something mmt be known and felt;"

It

O! may,yoll and I be enabled to pray with David, "Search me
and know my heart; try me and knpw my thobghtS', and
!See if there be any wicked way in me, arid lead me in the way
everlasting. The Lord bless you and your dear mother; give my
love to her and accept the same from your's truly,
P. P----m

o God

P. S. Mother and Mrs.B. send thejr love to you and your
mother. Poor dear M',H--s is mucb persecuted at home on
account of her tJl"ofession, she is at present at· M--:-; I received a
mournful'epistle from her this,week, which I have answered. She
mQurns like a dove, but l trust she is one of Christ's turtle doves,
and he as a loving male will comfort her. Amen.
TO MEssRS. B - .

by nature, but brethren by grace, theP. P-m
salutation, wishing grace, mercy and peace ma,
be multiplied unto thee, and the little flock at B---m.
Brethren, It is now above five years since 'I the unworthy writer
of. thisJ~ft the little flock at B--m, since that time he has expe~i~n~ed.,many cha~.ges" ma~y deliv.,erancc5i, .and many m.ercie.s,
blessmgs, -and favours, both III prO\'ldence and grace: glory be
to thee 0' Lord, having obtained help of thee, I continue to this
clay witnessing to small and g'reat,saying none other things than
those which the prophets and Moses' did say should come, that Christ
ihould suffer, and ~hat he should be the first that should rise from
the dead)andsh~uJd shew light unto the people, and to the Gentiles;
rdark that my soul, and bless the Lord who hath redeemed thee, a
poor Gentile sinner,; 0 may the Holy Spirit enable the redeemed
of the Lord at_B--m to unite with me in blessing and praising
his holy, ilame. Bless the Lord; 0 our souls, and all that is within
us bless. his holy name, who hath fOl;given all(;>Ur il)iquities, healed
our diseases, red.eerncd our .life from destruction, cro~ned,ui
with loving kindness and tender m~rCies, .and satis;fi~9 our mOlvhs
with good things, even the faftedcal~" palilchall,am~, heayellly
manna, livif)g hread,a feast of fat thll)gs, of fat thmgs, fulLof
marrow, of wines on ~he lees w~lIrefined ..
FATHER 'and son
~endeth christian

all

, .

';':Thy,€avours Lord su~prise o,upo}\.ls;.
Will the Eternal dwell with us /"

Yes, bless h,is 1'l(Hne, ,his Wprd. is, " I atn,u~/ith ,thee, I will help
thee, I will uphold thee with t"Qerjght ha,n;dofmyrighteousncss;"
th~n may we llot s~y, ," The J..or<} liOUJ," helper, we will not fear ;
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'he Lord is our sah"utiori, of

whom~hall

we he afl'aid 1".!-This God
is om God forever and ever; he will be bur guide even unto death,
AITH'n.

'

"

My uear Brethren, it gites me peculiar heartfelt pleasure, that
after f). lapse five years I should be the' highly honoured instrument in the hand of the gl'eat head of tke Church 0: sending you
a mall of-Ood, for such I trust he is, one Who preaehes doctrinal,
(~xperimental;and practical truth according to the Scriptures; one
who is enabled by the anctiolls and sweet influences of Jehovan
the Spirit, to set before you that savory meat your souls did love
when I was with y<Ju~ and I hope'StiUloves. The Cord's ways'
ilrc j 11 the great deep, I cannot but wonder, love, and adore.
Respecting the moral character of Mr. N. I have enquired of
onc of onr members who has known him fM twelves year past,
a.nd with whom be now, resides, says he is an honest upright mall ;
I have also enquit'ed of several otliers who have kl~own him, for
»omc time past, their united testimony is, they believe that his
walk and conversation is as becomet.h ,tbe Gospel. I pray God
lie may be a blessin~ to you a:ld you a comfort to him.
Ever Your 5,
, P . P--m.
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GLIMps:£ OF GLOR Y.

(Contilluedfrom page 480. qf ldst Vol.)
tVE arc blessed, 0 Lor~! and more than blessed, who enjoy thee
every way: we drink abundantly, both out of the fountain and
otreams, at once being satiate with the reflex and dire~t emullations
~)f the eternal sweetness. Even thou tJlyself art in an incomprehensible way delighted with the teHections of thy glory, wherewith
this beautiful all:, but especially thy spouse, is adorned. 0 tIle
overcoming perfume o{ the vast mountains of mynand hills of
frankincense. the smell of his Lebanon garments! his fragrant
ointments; his soul-ovcrc~Hning emanations! Every hour here is
heaven, and more than heaven~ What joy to see Christ and all his
'members together, in the royalpalace of g'lory! Are we not all
gathered up to these heavenly pastures? and none is wanting. 'Ve
all longed to be here, fought to be here, prayedw be here, ran to
be here, groaned and wept -to be here,; and behold we are all here
for evermore! we helped and comforted one another in our jourIley hither, and behold we are here t'orevu' morc! Salan and the
world, our corruption, yea, and oftentinlt~s ollrselrcs, fitrove to
hinder ollr course hither; and \'ct we are Ilere for everlllore! now
wc are personally all come to U;OlHlt Zioil, and unto the city of the
living God, the heavenly Jerusalem; and unto an innumerable
company of angels; to the grand assembly of the church of the
LiTst [}orn, which are written in heaven; <HId to God the jlld[f' o~
No. IV>-VoL...YllI.
Y
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aU, and to' the spirits of just men niade perfect; Jesus, the Media"
tor of the new covenant; to the blood of sprinkling, that speaketh
better things than that of Abel.-Sweet converse! excellent fellowship! 0: the frame of my heart! the high motions (if joy and
love! eternity! Is it possible thou ~anst prove wearisome! ten
thouSand altes seem not one hour !.:.- Who can set forth the sweetness of tby'[and, Enunanu'el? Is it not anhouse, an orchard, a city,
~ kingdom, a world, a commonwealth of a most comely order!
How good and how pleasant is it, for them. to dwell together ill
unity? It is as the everlasti[)g dwellings of the Spirit, that dwell.
on these everlasting mountains of Zion; for ' here barb. the Lord
commanded the blessing, even life, for ever more.'
,
Friends of the Bridegroom, Are you not Ovctjoyed, because of
the Bridegroom's voice? No wonder it was said of him, never man
spake like this man. How cloth he ra~ish us with his sweet compellations of love! ' Our soukfilil us not when he speaks; mortality is swallO\ved up of life,'-Are not our well beloved and we in·
these green pastures together?~O his smiles! his looks of love
towards us!, 0 hisv6ice, his voice !-I am inflamed! Is he not
saying, in the boundless joys of hisl>pirit, Father, behold I and
the children which thou hast given me are for ever in the most
intimate fellowship of one another, hCI:e in the highest mansions
which I have prepared, whe,rein we might be satiate with loves
throughout ~ternity, according to thy promise. 'I do' see the
travel of my soul, and am satisfied; for thou hust divided me a
spoil with the great, and I divide a portion with the strong; because I pouted out my soul unto death.' We all reap the fruits
of oUr groans and tears, afflictions and labours: my chosen are
'comforted, and I· am comforted. All the children of oureverlastinglove' are'here beholding my glory~whichthou hast given me.;
for thou dost glorify me with thine own self, even with 'the glory
I had with thee hefore the world was. Now the copestone is put
upon our everlas~ing- contrivance of free .r~deerning (grace: th()se
whom from eterOlty We choose for our minIOnS, have. ~, effectually
called in to me in time; and caused them willingly and sincerely
cry, amen to the bargain'of the new covenant: and J have brought
them through a worM of temptClticlOS, snares, afflictions, and all
imaginable impediments, into this heaven ofeverlasting blcssedlle,ss,
As from ,eternity I loved them, so to eternity will I enjoy them: as
I made themsbarers of my slllfi::rings and sorrow; so have I made
them partakers of my glory and j(ly : a:; I have entHed into the
oceans of bonndles~ joy; so have I made them to enter also.. The
desire& of my sonl are ful.y accomplished-my fair ones joys are
full; as their affiictions were my afflictions, th~ir sori'ows my SOfrows,~so their joys are my joys; 'For \veare one, ~ncl ,they are
one irr us, even as we are ,one: for, I have given them the glory,
which thou hast given me: I in them, and thou in me; whenc«
, they are made perfl;:~t .in one. As thou b\lst lov~d mc, so do I

1St
ll)Ve tllern;aild they eternally abide in my love:: and thou,Ilast loved
them;, for they have lQved me,' in despight of all ?pposition, in a,
vain world. Behold, my Father~ how fair, and beautIfuJ,and lovely,
1I11l1 sweet {have made my spouse! she is all desirable and comely;
110 spot, no blemish is to ~e found, in her. ; Offended Majesty hath
/lothing to say; I have redeemed her, I have washed her jn my bll;>od.
Here I stand an high Priest for ever ,afterthe Ol'der of Melchisedek,
us a monument that justice ,is pacified, and all is in sweet terms.
As thou lookest upon me \v,ith infinite love aM delight, and art
well pleased with all my suHerings and actions for thy glory, and
on her behalf ;so art thou well pleased witli her, since, of thine
own good pleasu re, from. eternity, thou accepted of the ,bargai n.
Vengence IJath nothing to exact: I w<wwol\!1ded for my chosen's
transgressions, I was bruis~d for their iniquiti,es; and in my eyes
they are worthy to walk in ~lorioits rob.es up he~e with D(e before
the throne. They kept thel~ garments. clean III the mIdst of a
filthy and polluted world; they accountedalhhe .glory and excellency of time but dross, and dung- ,unto f).lyglory ann exaltation,
and looked on all afflictions and difficulties a~easy for my name's
sake: they subjected themselves to the universal obediance of all
my commandments; they fought the good fight, they fiQisheeJ
their course, they kept the faith. How, heroically haye they ~done
for the crown of life which for ever ,adorns their: victoriou:; heaq,s!
As thou; Father, ~ hast set me down on thy throne, So have I given.
, unto them to ',sit down on my throne;' fpr. I have glorified and
~xalted them, as thou hast highly glori~ied unQ exalted me : and
now -vre an~ for ever exalted above all our, enemies: thou hast
made 'them our everlasting footstool; death and hell are cast.intQ
the. lake that bu'rneth with fire and brimstorie. O~r joys are full,
our glory perfected, our happiness bO,undless, Qur praises inces~ao,t
for ever and ever.
.
.'
Men and ~ngle!l, are we not all amazed and confounded with
this infinite love of Jesus 1 \-\That are we to him, Jhat he should
cast one look either of love or hatred upon us I-What are our
thoughts? 0 the wonderful frame of my ravished heart! he l.ovei
us, he delights in us, his eyes are fixt;d upon us, his beal't, is open';'
cd to us, his arms are stretched forth to us, his voice is (of us and
to us,-who but we !~O my Lord, whathast thou done,? I will
cry thee up again and again,. and for ever I will. cry. tI}{~e up.
Blessed I, who have such a glono,us assern!:lly to help me WIth an
high, eternal note of praise! this is l!te! 0 more than joy, more
than happiness, more than full satisfaction!,
,
Yea, surely they ar~ lovely who are arrayed with his comeli.
ness; and what doth the spouse want that the bridegroom bath to
give: she js endowed with all possible ~xcellericy! this is an as:.lcmbly of kings and priests,-every one is a noble, magnificent,
and royal person; all are children to the King of kings,...;.alJ are
flrillCe& of the blood. royal gf heaven~-a1l at~ pO~l1essQrs (jf all
- ".
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tbings. Here is the flower and perfection of all beauties connect-;ed together. This is fhe company God hath chosen, anel with
which for ever be will dwell:'::-' Great is the Lord, and greatly to
be praised, in the city of our God, in the mountain of his holiness. Beaut,iful for situation~ the joy 01' al~ nations,. is mount
Zion: 'How compaetly is it built ,together? It lieth foursquare. . No temple here; for the Lord God Almighty, and
the Lamb, is the temple thei·eof.' . None needs teach "lOotber ~
)ve are all filled witn thy fulness: we behold thee face to face.
No more mediate enjoyment,-slJadolVs have .:fled away. Now,
and never until now, are we lifted lip above ordiallces: 'Prpphesies have failed, tongues have ceased, knowledge bath vanisheel away: we knew, in part, 3.111lprophesied ill part; but ,that
which is perfect is come, and thatwhich was in part is dOlle away.
\Vhen I was a chi)d, I speak as a child, understood as a child,
thought as a child; but whenl became et man, I put away chil~ish'
thirlgs: for now' I sec face to face; but in my childhood, I saw
through il glass darkly; now lknow, even as also I am known.?
.i!nd what wonder, since 011f minds are illuminated by the rays of
thy transcendent glory? I No need of created ligll!:; thou art he~ome all and'in all unto us. \VC wonderfully enlightened onc
'unoth,'r, men and angles, but all is nothing to the infinite light, the
glory of Jehpvah, whichev~r shall be admired and never comprehended! How nearly and sweetly is it communicated urito us
tl}rough t1le days-man, CbristJesus? And how richly is thy fity
stored, brimanuel! Here are alllllanner of things new and old~
which thou hast prepared for thy friends. 'Vere they fools who
'forsook all they possessed on earth to become citizen!? here? .. Here
~s the abundance' of all good things, all joys all delig-ht, all bltau:'
ties;· all are here, in a most eminClit and sllper.abundalit manner:
nothing ljke . imperfection here; 110 darkness,-:the 'SUII is ever in
his_meridian, the light of his COUflll:ll:mCe is ~ver Jiftcdup upon
us; for ev'cr cloth he look upon tlS ill a sweet, smiling, .loving
manlier; for his anger istllrned away, and he cOluforteth: us,
o joyful, blessed, radient day of endJ('ss eternity! This is the
day whieh the Lord hath made; \ye will rejoice and he glad ill~t':
..even this is the llay whichhath tak~~n its birth froro his' infrni~ely
~miable countenance.' o these rivers of cOllsolations thett mal,e
glad the city ofGod ! the eternal emanations of all fllrnes,~ f10'Wlllg
()Ut flom the throne of God 'antlc)f the Lamh! no mixtllreof
creature imperfections; all proceed imn:cdiately from the fountain! My' Go<) ,. bolV was I tonIl('ut..d with thirst in the \vild~rriess?
I was ever full of wants and,desjn;~,--bLlt now, 1 am ravished,
filled ~l1d sati~ted \vitb the eternal overfl(~winp "of thy :mrpassing
fiweetncs~; wlm;h !'till over thIS vast· Illultltude 0I men and angels
like i~ inighty·iql1ndatioll. In the days of onr 'vanity, we sat by
rhe rivers (jf Babylon, and wept; wlJen we thought on the sweet.
hf!.: tl{c ,j nhabltiliits-of; this 'highel" JlOUSt~, thi.sbigber Jcru~lem'had,1
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we could not but groan forth? When shall the night be gone,and,
the shadows eyanisbe~? When shall time 'be out of the way ,thl~t
I may ~nte.r into the pure river of the water of life, and s,atiatel'QY·
self w1th all the fulness"of God? My soul thirstetbfor God" the
living God; whenshaU I come to appear before God? flow lopg
shall I dwell in a dry and par<;hed wildern~ss, wherein there iiii I'!O
water? Woe is me th'l.t I sojourn so long in Meshech; for my;<\.ays
are consum~d like smoke" and my bones .do burn as an hearth :
by I;eason of thevaice of my groaning, n'lY bones cleave to my
skin. "My days are like a shadow that'dcclineth, 'and, I am
withered like grass. But, now is the joyfld and white si,deaf P1'Ovidepce t).Irned up! My youth is renewed like the eagles: Iswi~ in
the O,ce<ln of life. Who c~n tell what ravishing solace is under ,the
branches of tile tree of life; divine vengeance cannot dart through;
yet behold I see thy countenance, 0 J ehovah !\\;'e are thy servants,
ev;er serving thee, and beholding thy face, having thy name written
O,ll OUI;, fore-head~.
I went mourning to the grav.e, because of:my
unfitness for serving thee on earth; bu t, now I serve thee in as h~
venly and divine a manner as I ,would: I am become altogether
like thee; I am filled with thy glory and thy beauty: no need to '
ask,shew u;Je tlly glory; thy f~lce incessantly and eternally do,l
behold, and live.
, .
.
This isZion, the perfcGtion of bequty, the joy: of the whole
\YQrld: this is the city which Godhath made, c\'cn which he_hat!.
made in a peculiar manner. \Vhat glory! what m<~jcsty! .what
joy! 0 'what blessedness! 'As we have heard, so have we seen,_
in the, city of the Lord of hosts, God hath established it for level'.
The Lord our Goel doth save us thi,s day,as,theflock of his peopie; for we .are as the stones of a, crown lifted up as an ensign.
upon his land; for how great is his goodness and ·how great is his
beauty!-Sing,O daughter of Zion, shout 0 lsruel" be glad and
rejoice with ail thy heart, 0 daughter of Jerusalem; for the Lord
thy God in the mitlst of thee is mighty, be ha.th'~aved thee and
rejoiceth over thee, with joy; he rests in his love, he joyeth over
thee 'V,ith singing; he liath healed our backslidings, he bath loved
us freely; for his anger is tlllmed away, and he comfol'teth us. He
is as the dew unto us; we grow as the lilly, and cast forth our
roots as Lebanon.
He hath made us and the places round
ahout, his holy hill a blessing, and causeth the showers come down
in ,their season, even showers of blessing for ,evermore.
And the
tree of the field doth yield her fruit, an cl om land' doth yield bel'
increase; and we are safe in our land, and do know the Lord.
Behold, he that brought us from all countries, and gathered us
from the coasts of the earth: for the Lord h,tth redeemed Jacob
and ransorned him from the hand of him that was stronger than
he: therefol,'€ are we come to, and sing in the heighth qf Zion,
and flow together to the goodness of th6 Lord, for wheat,and for
~viue, and for oil, and for the young ofthefiock and of the herd;
!i'
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and our soul i~ as a watered garden, and we shall not sorrow any
more at all: for behold the Lord hath created anew heaven and a
new earth, and the former is not remembered, nor .cloth come into
inind. Our gates are open continually, they sb:;tll not be shut day
nor night; for brass 'we have gold, and for iron we ha.ve 'silver, and
for wood brass; and tor stones iron. Violence is no more heard
in our land, wasting nor destruction within .our borders; but we
call our walls salvation, and our' gates< praise:tlJe sun shall no
tnore go down, neither ~haU the moon withdraw herself; for the
Lord is unto us an everlasting lig,ht, and the days of our mourning
are ended. We are all righteous, we inherit the land forever:'
we are the branch of his planting, the work of his hands, that. het
may be glorified. Our light doth break forth as ,the m<'>rnirig,
and our health springeth forth speedily; and our righte'ousness
doth go before us, and the glory of-the Lord is our reward. We
are saved of the Lord with' an everlasting salvation; we shall not
be ashamed nor confounded world without end. 0 Lord; thou
art my God, I will exalt thee, I will praise thy name, for thou
hast done wonderful things: thy counsels of old, are faithfulness
and'truth; for thou hast been' a strength to the poor, a'strength
to the needy in his distress, a. refQ&,e from the lotorm, a shaddw
fr011l the heat;, and hast brought down the noise of devils anq
their slaves, as the heat in dry places; and hast swallowed· lip
death in victory; and wiped away tears fl·om all faces. Lo:! this
is our God, we have waited, for him, he hath saved us;' we will be
glad and rejoice in his salvation: he extendeth peace to us like c'i...
river, al1d oUl'glory is like a flowiflgstream. Our hearts rejoiceth,
out bones flourish . like an herb; and the hand of the Lord is
known. towards his ,servants, and his indignation towards. his
enemies; for he 'hath punished the world for their evil, and the
wicked for their iniquity; and hath caused the haughtiness of the
proud to cease, andJla~h laid low the ~ride of the ~errible, and
broke the staff of the Wicked, and the sceptre of the ,rulers. 'Hallelujah, salvation, and glory, and honour, and power unto the
Lord our God: true and righteous are his judgments; for he hath
judget;l all his enemies ;/la11d .t~e f{lor,r' of avenging j~stice is forcv'er displayed. Let Israel rt;JOlcelll hIm that made hIm: let the
children of Zion be joyful in their king; for the Lord taketh
pleasure in h.is people: he hath beautified tbe meek with salvation.
Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusalem; praise thy God, 0 Zion; for he
bath strengthened for ever the .bars of thy gates, he hathblessed'
thy children within thee:' he l'rmketh peace within thy borders j and
nlleth thee with the finest of the wheat.: tOe LOId hath ChOSeI)
thee for his rest, here will he ever dweH; for he hath desired it.'
. Are we not more than hl€ssed? United ha~pilJess hath the
greater force. 0. the sweet fellowship of blessed men and ang}~s ! .
All manner of enJoymentsare here! Altour natural propenSItIes I
are fully _slttisfied l and we arQ every way filled with God. As OU~
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fdlowship with hiln \fas interrupted, imperfect, and at adista~ce
011 earth; SO our converse with Ct'eatures was of small profit:~
Vanity" as to us WIlS poured out on all creature enjoym~nts; since
OllI' faculties were in a great part vitiate, was not our fellowship
on earth oft times for the worse as well as for the better? For
that our converse savoured strongly of earth, djflering little from
that of worlc.llings, But is not this a"wonderful change? We
look like an assembly of kings and priests indeed. Are we not all
in one, in mind, in love, in joy? For we have the mind of Christ.
All of liS resemble advabtageously that perfect and only pattern of
holiness, that infinite world of ravishipg. beauty, and boundle$s
ocean of overcoming sweetness, that only delight, love, satisfaction,wonder, and all, of men and angles. I am like thee, my
\Vellbeloved, I am like th'celO joy! superabounding joy! This
onc thought bears in its bosom ten thousand heavens. Are not
his .glory, his excellency, his s,,'eatness diffused among us? We
are oneiri Christ; and therefore one' among ,ourselves being united
by the spirit of love. Thou ,art the head, we a.rc members; all
treasures of exc~lIency are but communicated from thee UQto us,
as from the ,root to the branches, which are the same tree. We
are' one with thee; for both he that sanctifieth and they that sancti fied are one. ' Are you not excellent then" ye a.ngles ! Were ye ,llot passinge~ceIIent, ,and onlydelightsome, ye excellent ones of
the earth, when encompassed about with innumerable infirmities?
Anclare you not now so Il1flny masses of excellency ancl delight?
If, when clothed with mortality, you were of sublime and princely
spirits; what are you now, when mortality is swallowed up of life?
Was our converse sweet in the valley of tears and sorrows; and is it
not more than pleasant in this paradi:se of joys and delights? Was
our lamcuting our distance from God to one another sweet? What
ravishments ,in our mutual congratulations of the overflowings of
delights and happiness, in the immediate presence of Jehovah and
the Lamb? What a golden life is this? As this full enjoyment
of thee; my God, dotlJ swallow up all other enjoyments; so cloth
it perfect them: also,. Until our love to thee was perfected, nC\'cr
did we lOVE: ,one another perfecl1y~ The more thou art loved, tlie
morc of thyirnage, Thou art the centre of all thy faculties lall
my love to the saints a~d anf];cls terminates in thee, thou hast
cl~tbed thCln with thy loveli?es, and they arc bceome loyely: yea,
tbough they were not, yet smce they are the object ,of thy love,
therefore will I love thelll: but because thou hast loved them
therefore 1;(l5t thou made them wOI,uerfully lovely; and therefore:
how ,v:e w~ 'all kindled together into an etcrnal flamel 0 what a
wonderful sY!llpathy! As we suflerc~ in one another's aiRictioJ,ls
so do we .rejoice ~~.one another'.s joy. , 0 th,is ~uperabundant joy
tlnd' h~ppll1ess! Smce all your JOy and happmess, men and angels,
~lre mlne, even me they ~ifect; 'rhe. happine~s of thQu~ands and
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myriads of thousallds&l'c abrig.ed in orie happines~, And how dip
covering rs the light of thy ~lory! I know everyone of you in
particular, as by name; and what was your lot on cJ,fth.'Vhen
our converse i's more joyful, shall not 'ourfeHowsbi y) now be passiug' exceUcllt? The' faculties are 'great, the objeGts are great,and
great is eternity, wbich we haVE: ever· before liS. in Qur fellowship:
we 'are' not confined as on earth'; to days, hours and years; .but
shall speak to o!je another of his infinite excellences again and
again, and more and more, and for ever speak: and what new
delight, ilince ,earth's childish dialect is done away? "'Vards, sen"
tences, orations 'and volumes were as dark shadows of little or no
gignifi.cation. But 0 the profound~diom of Emmanuel's country.!
,every ,,'orel 'is like a talent, representing ten thousand excellent
volumes,. in earth's language. How admirably do 'mortality and
immortalitydj.ffer in all thirigs! Cry. out then his matohlc.:ss
pmises: shall we ilotcontend, who shall speak most excellently of
his' glory? Shall we not be for ever recounting his wonderful
goodness to us; tn,time and eternity? 0 ravishing fellowship with
men,and angles !Omore thul1 ravtshingvoiceofthe Son oLGod!
Were it 110t the perogative of gl{)ry, that onc 'enjoyment cal'lllot
divert from another, I should for ever shut all my fii;<:ultiesagainst;
_ you, 0 feUowcreahlres; thatthey might' onlyue filled with Jesus
myonly'Wellbel{)ved: Whatever I enjoy, stilllenjoy thee perfectly aiid fully; with whomsoever J converse,contiuuaJly I a~
witpthee. Thou art the beginning, n'liddle and endQf all. 0 tbe
eternal high tides of joys- in my heart! Nothing can'seperate me in
the-least from this immediate enjoytnent of thee. The members
are, not hindered from recei;ving influences from their head because
of their mutual commerce 'among' themselves; .reflex rays hinder.
not the direct; the .enjoymentof the thing included eminently
, hinders not th3 enjoyment of tlmt which it includes. I enjoy thel:S~
and therefore I eqjoy all.things; lmd my enjoyment of cr;ea;turcs
is no new enjoyment"but uno'thermanner of enjoying the.e.likethe
beholdi'ng the light from the SUll' darting from the moon:~very
~ne of us reAects the beauty wherewith tho,u asJornest us.
ON C~RISTI.I\N EXPERIENCE.
,
VERY dear Brother and Sister in our dear Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, I received your's, was ghid to hear from you and shall be
at any time, especially as it respects the concerns of your precious
s?uls, " As, ye ~lave received Christ Jesus, the Lord, so walk ye in
hlm-walk III love, and be followers of them who through faith and
patience inherit the promises.'" Hememl:>er,my dear 'young friends,
you are in the wilderness of sin; tC~erefore expe.yt troubles.; "Many
~re the afflictions of the l'ighteous"-I trust you are of the nl:t"mber
of the righteom; if so, you will come in for Y.OUI: share of the
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amictiohspec"rllhi~ to' tIlat'; pMple; 't'ri't wTi:1ti/" ~~oual>~ H~Iiiteie~';

erossed;; telflpl;M~ al'ldpel'ple;i(ed on the, ql,:)(:~naY)d,YPlt,\\Tm:~'*;~i
pt:rience the rich con~olations the 119Iy"Spili~ on'th~A,~fi~n,t6'rl
the Ap'ost'l'e'gays as thtS'sti'fferirig!i or Cr\ril1t.ah6un(Li.i(:,u~!;$O:Q~r
co[)~~Iatiori also aboub'd(W:i~)y Christ ;':"':'.ifis.t~r,oligl~:,trl~j~h'~n~'
hlllatlOn 'you must go to the king(\'om<?(,g:!.:o,t., M'a.rk !.,~~~us
himself tra,,'~lled:,~n that, path, naJ,bt~~v.~de(I',tI~r~~'g.1~:~1a:~of 81Jffe.l>
lIWS and blood' rn ord'e-r to accompllsn thereuemptlOn of alll1lS
Jl~l' people. ,May the .language of the Apostle br::our's, " That
I mayknolV him, and, the power of his resurrection, anq the fel~
Jowship of his suHerings, bbing made COrifoni'able to his death."
TbeLord grant that my deal; friends may i'llcreasemore and
more in the knowledp;e of the child born, and Son given, £01" the
~overnment of. natl1re,~prQvidence,graGe" and glory, are upon his
shoulders. He is the wonderful counsellor, the mig;hty GOll,the
everlasting Father, (or Father of eternity) the Pl'inceofPcl),c.e:O! that you Inay be eliahlcid tdtaRe, altyolll" intl'it:~i:te cases~ ditIlculties ,ao& digtr~sseg, of min9, bod'y, and ,dl'cl.\ms,tances'~ fPh:irii"i
for Be wiU plead YOllr caus'C; lIe al'wuys, stands ,at the rjgll~ han~ of
the poM to 'save tihem from' Satan", that wqula' coildchlTltheirsqulsl,
O! may you remember,H~'Matlls'aid~~'No\yeapOl'lS{l1a:fi's'formed'.
against thee sha11 prospel', amI evel'Y t'origur. tllatshrilf adse ilgairi~(
thee in'j'Utlgmerit, thou sllak cohdeml);,tfii~ isthe, heritage 'oftlle
servants of the Lord, and thei'l' rightcO'l.tSllC'SS is Qf,me~~th ,the:

of

LONt',r

.~n~t'a ~~'erc,Y ~O bejustifi~~>freely by h~sgrar~" t~tou$h

the redemptIOn that 1S III 1esus Cbnst I .. God grapt thatrnxdear
Brother arid' Sbfei may live dally npoil ehri;'! as fhe'pasc,al ;Lamp1
heavenly manna, true and living bread; O! retnC1Tlbe( th~f pis
fJc£b iSrlle/ll indeed, and his blood is drink indeed, an& eXcept ye
(~at the flesh and drink the blood of the Son. of .tnan, ye have no
life in you; but he that eatcth my flesh and drinketh my blood,
"ays Ibe dear Redeemer, dweJleth in me aild I in him. Here you
see the union betwecn Jesus ::ud all his people; to eat his flcsh is.
to know.he is mine, and that I am his, or that we ftre one. Tt is
said of man and wife, they two shall be OnC flesh. Thc Lord' Jesus
Christ is the lllisband of all his dear people, and they are his bride,
his Hephz\bah. in whom be delighteth; anJ to drink his blood, !lis
most preCIous Mood,is to kn6w by sweet experienee, that by it we .
;Ire clean:>ed frolll all sin, and being now'justified by his· blood, W~
~haJl be saved from, vvratb through bim. Blessed knowledge ,this!
,. 01 m~v we know anold've him mo!'e,
A nd all 'hi's lVond'rolls grace explore;
N(:'c:r lnay wc cove[ Iil~n's. esteem,
,Hut part with all and folk-w him.~·

I have only to add at present, Ill)' prayer to God i6, that you may
hG followet·s (or, as the words m~~y be rendered, iruitators) of God 4's
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d,e~r child~en, and w~U"'in love as Christ also hatbloved us, ana·bath

giVel\hil~self, for. !:Is"an' o{f\:lrillg and a sacrifice to God for a sweet

s~?elnIi,~ s~Y9u~.

Amen. _ _

..

.

. ' ..

~yadYIClei~s l~l)r: father and pa~tor IS,as youar~ remo-vecl (rOln

uS9Y'the ptovtdenpe ofGod~tqke heed·whoyou

Jio~ y6ti Hea),",' an~7."""take heed what you hear.

":lV,Iay tbe

t1i~'
v ..
...

eternal

Spi~itJ;each yon,

hear~take heed

keep you, and.guidE: you tq

eM!, . ~Op'rlty:s,jT6.ur's in tbetruth aQd for the,trllth's s!1ke,

>'; ,'.' " . '

: ,',

"

..: ~ ...

QUESTION.

P~

P-'-'-,-Cm!
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:",';"

rpp~~,e 'F:diio1' Oft/le

'SIll
..

Gospel Jlagazinc.

'

lA~ si~t.iated amo\~g

friends Iyho :ire Df the Arminian persU<lSiO,llj
IlJavea,Iight, I trtlst, in the tl',lItlulelivered to the cburch ofGod~
blltla~ constantly l,lesetby .tbem with such as the following portion
of Scripture, namely ,-"~ast awayfrotll you all your transgressio.~s:; whereby, rOll have trans~ressed,(lnd make YOU:,l new heart
and a' new spmt ;,-£or why, Will ye die, OhQu~e of' Israel, for .I
~ave ~6 pleasure in the dea,th ?fhif!l t?~t dietb, saith~he Lord God"
wherefore tQrn :y-oursell'es~ and llye ye." I~nowlOg thatyo4l"
P,ublicatiotl ·is tl~e only one whel:ein Gospel truthsfindtheir waY,
D<:>: ,Mr. Editor, grant me the indIJlgenccto ask your: friendly
Cqrrespondents to give mea f<;:\V thoughtfi thereon, in order t(~
strengtb~n my mind?
YOI;lr's,
.'
.

~~1a~ili ) 5, 1-81:3.
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fn,~ Pulpit; 01~ a

BiograpMcal and Literarlj Account lif eniinent'
Popular Pl't:acher:~; inte.rspcrse(l.witk occasional CritiCl:~ms on tile
Clcl'ic~11 Order.-;:-:V()l.JI., BY,Oncsimus.
(ContimmJ fro,m p. 41.)
"
"l'HE abovep;'dd,.rction as we have already obsen'etl, is written
nn ingenious and acute Author. There is a gene nU vivacity and
'trength of diction manifested in the characters he delin~ates, from
which a6se much ·useful and interestillg matter, that cannot fait of
heing of confiidcl,able benefit to the theological student, and amusing
:lIlU instructive to the laity. His infoqTlation, as far as our knowbJg~ of th~ chqractcrs he depicts, appears to us generally correct,
and is applied with the discriminati:n~~ .il1~Jgn;ent of ~ deep and il11partial looker on. The critical remarks which are scattcl'ed through
the volume, have a veryconsiderauJe portion of merit; those on
divinity, with a little limitation, meet with our hearty concurrence.
When atl.Y one has distinguished himself by great'talents, and
more particularly by an ardent zeal indischargi.ng the commission
and duties of an high office, were anxiously desirolls of knowing
some leading'traits of the character. Mr. De Coctl,ogon is here
placed among this class, and before we prese~t to the reader the
g:eneral outline, as another sp~cimen of the writing of OneSitj~Zls,
it may not be intn1sive to say, that the Christian Minister here
pourtrayed, has, with an intrepidity and undeviating lipe of cooduct,contillue'd faithfulto the trust committed to him, nOlv for
above 40 years. The name of th is Gentleman we record with those'
of the higbestcelebrity, as a bold dispensor of tbe mysteries of the
kingdom, and as an enemy to all modern refinements in religion,
new modeled and dressed out with new explications. He has no
taste for notions merelyspecu]ative, his earnest attention being
fixed on pr.iriciples, which being made operative, will in the end
eventually prove 10 be the power of God unto salvation to every
one that believes. With tbese gl'and acquirements are llnited a
quick comprehensive and penetratiilg genius, a,sollnd judgment)
accompanied with profound learning.
'
It is certainly true, and it is painful .for us to record, that this
Gentleman~ by bein,g possessed of an unbending <Jisposition, stands
alm<;Jst a!onein the Establish~d Church. The ener&,ies, andvigour
of hIS lllllld are such, that he cannot stoop to the preJudlCes of those
who -are enemies to the truth, nor to embrace them who are for
palliating it Jor fear of offending the pride of fallen man, though
it may bringobJoquy on himself, and make him the o~ject of opposition fronl the invidious. He is ROt practised in those arts of •
~ome of our !J1odem, theologians, who Clre perpetually turning to
;lccommodate, and who instead of bringing the truth hear; keep it
',t a distance ;' instead of being steady, they are wavel'ing ; instead 'of
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being direct, they are oblique; and camclion like, change colour,
attitpde, and mien:' Jftheysh61,lld happen to come in contact with.
certain doctrines, they try lo avoid rl).thcr than meet thetJi ; and
a.t hest only cast cl sq'llitlt eye or.:x sri'de glancetlpon them•. Not so
. Mt" De COe.tlogtH\~ his doctrine j,sllotyea and nay, nOi'. is he ,of
those who corrupt, the \Voru of, God; but like Homer's builder, he
squares one stohe and. lays. it exactly upon the top of another, ami
thlis raises a citadel as; a defence c~gainst the wili'd of errO'I', and a
compact temple of truth,
.
.
Tlllese encomiums, if they lllay oe' called sU<':h" a're eXI~'l'essi~eof
what we fed; they spling warm fWlll the heart;' wc always find'
a pleasure in speaking of persons whom We" can commend with
truth; but we tn:MstSt01(>, as wefind we shall !>edJ,'awninto a g)'eater
length aiJd divcl'sity of rema\fK than. we' intended" we' will: therefore
proceed. to give thl.: extJ'act fromthevobme before us, respecting
the character we are nwntioni!1g.
t< P~eaching is found to have its re\'(>Ilitions as well :!S the temple:
The spiritual
history of the last fifty· yeat's "hll sufficiently evidei1ce this. Can any religious- observer amongst us" one, who llhall conlp:Il'e the present ·with' th.e' past', verlture to
pronounce that thG L'ading Evangelical 'Ministers·or thi8' age' ate\reliUy-,cqual to the
great Gospel. Preachers of the last? Eyen ttle late, Rev,· Johtl' Newton', perhaplI
one of the best" of those who followed the last race of our great preachers, app.ean
to have doubted; at times~ whether he had pl'eattied' as thev di~·. 'Those suns
ha.ve set, What Cowper'says of human, lights, we may, theref&re,. apply'to divinQ
- ' Oh,. rise some other such·"
:
. :.
. ,., .
et Regarding our firmament of rightcousness:in this poin("',af; view" an.1/! is'ledtQ
look, with love and with awe, to the setting b~ightness ofitsrel11Jlihin,g.luminar~es\
A-ni<mgst' these beacons of heaven, whose descending l)ffulgel\cc. still sho'!Jts some
glcam~ of glory atliwa·rt our bcniglu.ed sphere, we cannOt' .bllt .c.ontemp)ate the
~minEmt minister. whose ta!€'uts, alldlear-ni!\g, and'!abou£9-, most unq\\estioiltl~Jy
entitlf;i· him to thill. feeble tribute. of respep;..". .
:

A.veteprl, Warrior, in: the'Christian· field~
Who never, saw the sW 0nj, he-'could,not wieldT
(;tijve, without dtilness;;learned., without prid~'j
Exact, yet not precise;.though rbeek,keen.ey:~d;,
A' man, who srill would' foil; iit Iheir own play,. .
A:·dozen:would.be'sof'.the modl'rn day;
'COWPE'R:'

of

" Cha·rles' E(h~ard De ~oetlo[foti; lie. 1\1': formerly
Pe,mbroke lhli, in lhe
UfiiyerSltyof Cambridge, is'llOw'R~ctor'of1GodsIOt1e,· Suree)', where he lias con.
stantly resided d\lring th(~ last twe!ve;:y,eats,j', wting,a!solas'Oli.e'·:of tllc:sitrilig
M apistrates for theCopnty, .SaIl<,'ti()!lr~1 by, r'he' :!altciffaol,: lllere.:st'l'lmsn~ rea'slm
to aOonbt thc'report which attributed to,. Him ,a. RatnIlhletcnti{I~(\. 'The:,!'NatjOlial
jubilee, ce!t>brarh'e'of the'Fittit;tlt A[mi·\'~rsary of ihe R1-igh ot:.Georgt.\he Third;
poH[i('allyand~lnorally,lniproYed:l,lya-'V'agis\hitt';' . . ... ", .. ' .
..'
"COntJ<Jrnill!li Ihejife' ofl Mr;. ~\~ Cocll&gtin';-aHifiugh"tO, give' Jil'lfs' is'not
ne,.ess\iry.. to the sCOfJj.I.of. lh~·se· yoklmeS'-QTl@llry'haswaughtUt>isin'ilei sliorfpa,li~u,la\s•. ,H,i,s far her, .ii:shopJd.seem,. w,as.-·tha Cl1~y,<flie.r'·: D~ntiisjl)e> GoetleigO;n.,
KnlgHt'of'Se; La:Lilre; MeTl)her otthe,.l\cademy.of Angeri"an.!l.AmhoF, of~. D.lctio.n.~f'Y;?f'A."I'I;S' ali:d'.$tien~e!?ptibllsh~d inm.5, ,Th,e ~:rbjec~ .?f)he,pte,senr
crmql~'llllbililed!th(dlrM'prlll\;tpJes.of'anexcellenredtlcatlolllnGhnst's'IlpspItal:
~::reuce,,~c,Rro~ee~~edl,w~thjJldic~io~'ofsll~8e9tient'wbr~h;,
t o' t.He tJpH',erSltY',of
C~mfjrldge~,: <':o.,mltJ:g,lqtO. l?\I~J(; hfl!iM.tf D~;CQtillQg{)n:,..s ls;sald:;,a~tnrNtI1j"nu
al~~etled Lhltp~rtl.C1Jl~rRatr.oni!g.~ of th~ll~te ,EarL oL!U.art~,!lhl, a.jld,:>'$ll", &-YJ1~y
'! \,'
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IItaJl'ord Smyll1e ~ thela:Wir bf \vhom he has commemorated by the publication of a
¥ermon entitled • The Death of the Highteous a Public Loss,-a Token cif UcspeclO
(0 the Memory of the late Lord Chief Baron Smythe,'
,
" During the memorable year 1'/90, Mr. De Coetlogpn had the honour of being
the 'Chaplain to the Lord Mayot, Mdeiman Picket; before whom he delivered
Ten Discourses, in the Cathedral of St. Paul, which we~e published by order of
the Court of Aldermen and Gommon Council. Subseq\lently collected into a
volume, these Discourses, \vhich had attracted such attention ill the deiivery of
them, were much canvassed at the time I and they will he found almost equally
pertinent to the preseht state of the British Empire, both civil and ecclesiastical. '
" Godstone should re~lt in its monopoly of abilities, which gave lustre to London,
Mr. De Coetbgon betrays 110 symptom. of declining strength. His eye retain.
its fire; still strikes, and war11~S, ana awes. Hill nne intellectual pow<:rs are yet
in their vigour; and hill masterly- eloqullnce is the same. ,Even those who heard
him in hi; fint strength at' the Leek Chapel" and who witnessed his yet noble!;
,fforts ,before cro\vded au~itories in St. Paul's, would join ill this tribute to his
preaching, '
,..
'
cc 1\1r: De CoetlQgort remains as R' noble specimen of the genuine ext~mporarl
school. He .tands
"
As ,,,hen of old $ome Orator renown'd
In Athen, or free Rome, where eloquer.ce
,Flourish'd, since mute, to same greatcaulle address'cl,
Stflvd ill him self collected; while each part,
Motion, each act, won audience, ere the tongue.-MILTOlf,.
tI Nothing of person can be delineated more, interesting than the figure of this,
preacher., His height, form, facej manner 'and ~esturej all speaj( him great.
There iii apostolical inipressiveness in him.
,
.. These requisites form, however, his iufetior worth. It is, t the pearl of great
price,' whidl is fouod in him, that makes him all that he is. He knows nothing
i>f a refined reli~i{)n; of the stil! mod~rnizing theology of. these times; o~ ~n acromrnodated, and accomll'lodanng SClleme for the sahratlon of me,R. It IS III thl:
aid way, through the old truth, that he pleads for life! Not, does he stop here.
Consolation is due to believefli-dcnunciation is dlle to llnbelicf. When he holds
Ollt the' stan',' therefore, still he can wield the 'rod.,'
.. He keeps to his text. His main divisious Ilpring- naturally from it, and his
illustrations apply forcibly to it. Should he digress in this, his digressions will b~
found perfect episodes, which, whil~t the:ye,nterinto his plan, se.ve to variegat~
the path by which he proceeds to his end.
'
" Connectedness is the great want of those who generally preach in the extern"orary way; yet Mr. De Coetlogon's discourses do not fail in such consistency.
J~roper .portions fall in at their proper places'; nor does one link seem wanting in
the,cham of thought. When alll~ done, lie has done ",H. 1 /
t l Interjections should be full of ~olemnity; interrogations should be full of importance. Ea~h will require wisdom and skill. Masterly are both the-interjec_
tions and interrogatories of Mr. De Coetlogon. His good sense, "nd taste, and
zeal, are here seen.
'
,
.. Where there is so much to praise, then, '.vha can wish to pry for fau!!s?
Where thcrl' are found iuch stores of rnihd-such originality and profoundness of
thought, with such eloquence of tongue, and where, more than these, so much of
human learning is joined with divine knowI!ildge, faults, when found, are but as
specks in our sun. Still Mr. De Coetlogonhas his faults, but which might pre.
:$ently be set right. He seems to ke,'p. his voice so low, during his first prayer.
that f~w ~ars can catch what he ~ays. Now thoUgh this lllay be suited to praying,
-whIlst It saves the strength ot lhose who have to preach,-preachers should all"
nounce t~xts in a bold tone. Mr. De Coetlogon is deficient in this. Scarcely as
.it w~re roused frofll the calmness of his first prayet, he states hi~ text nearly ill the
.'Iame lowness Df voice with which he prayed. Texts must sOllnd in Ollr ears, whell
.;"ant to strike our minds. 'l'POil: i~'.:~lolsJODled to religioJ;l» s~rvi,ce~ win a,'k\l9W-
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ledge, that the enqliiry of ' What was the Text?' when the text has not been well
heard, is the most painful query that can possibly interrupt the devotional '\ttention
of,., refi.ecting mind.
,
HButthe poweq of this preacher are great. vVhether Mr. De Coetlogon be
estimated as to manner or matter,,.-ai to the great and high importance of what
he says, or as to thedo'~cnce with which it is said,-talents and learning he most
unquestionably b(il.h Poss(;sses and exerts. Ranks he not high in the scale of mind,
who wields the two-edged sword of truth, and who can write as weil as preach?
Besides numerous single sermons, and several occasional Tracts, Mr. De Coetlogon
is author of the' !'('nrai!ure of the Christian Penitent,' in two' volumes; at at). excellent volume of ' Sermons on the Fifty.fii:st Psalm;' of, our information states.
• The Temple of Truth, and St\ldies adapted to the Temple of Tr\Jth, with Studies
perfective of the Temple of Truth: ill three \'olumes ; and i~ hail been confidently
rumoured, without denial,that the same :tblegenius bore its full share of contribution
towards those classical citations which adorned the cckhratedPufliuits of Literature,
-a rumour that will not easily be discredited by any person who attentiyely peruscil
the Nott::s to his National Jubilee. Hespecting divinity, beflic1es his Tracts and
Sermons, the opiniolls of Mr. De Coetlogon are explicitly avo"!ed in. the Theoloe.ical Miscdl:my, in seven volunws, which wa" edited by him; and may also be.
Inferred from the manner in which he.. tirged into 'notice the treatises of President
Edwards,-espccially those on Original Sin, the Freedom of the Human Will, an___
his HIstory of Redemption.'"

..

In addition to the above notices, we can confidently affinn that
Mr. De Coetlogon certainly is the Author of the " Temple' of
Truth," and of the two voluni.es immediately connected with it, a
work which will transmit the writer's fame to posterity, and will be
a standing benefit to tbe church of God to the latest period of
ti tile.
He publisbed abo, " Hints to the British Nation, adapted to tha:
Year 1793, the peculiar Advantages of its Civil and Ecclesiastical
constitution."-" 'fhree pieces on the Evils ami Dangers ,o(the,.
I)apal Antichrist."-" Het1ections, Political. and Moral, on tht:.
Murder of Lpuis the XVIth."--" Saurios celebrated Discourses on
True Patriotism.".,.-The Origin of Mc.'al Architectllre:"-" Two
Sermons celebrative of the ~lelnol'Y of the Rev. Mr. Romaine, and
the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Cado~~an.."--''' Strictures, on the Riches of
Divine Grace displayed in th~ gn.nd Scheme of Redemption, and
the Conversion of ~t. P,oiIll, and edited with illustrative Notes."President Edwanh.'5 two Original Essays on Gbd's last End in
Creation," and" 00 the nature of True Virtue ,H
'VC have seldom seen the great and essential doctrines of
~~hristialllty more scripturaUy ;nforced!, or m()r~ futh. stated t~an
In the three volumes of the" 1 emple ot rruth," In which, nothmg
of real importance is omitted. The second volume contains a.
complete analysis of the Epistle to the Romans, which has very
properly beer~ ca.ll~d a key to. th~knowte,dgeof all ~be Scriptures;
'and we are ot opullon, that If thlsanalyslswere abndged and published in a small volume, it would be of great llse to the christian
world, nowthat the Bibl~ is likely to be more generally read, thall
it ever was in thi" countq. The unlearned commonalty wiUstand
in need somtlh~lpof this kind in iearchin~ the HQl)' Oraclei.

of

17 J.
The same writer has published' several ot1ier occasional pieces
\\,:th the following titles :-'" The distinct Provinces, of R~ason and
Itcvelation ascertailled."~" Characteristics of National Virtue and
Public Spirit."-" The True Grounds and'Reasons of the Support
of the Christian Ministry."-" Youth's Monitor," and " The
Patriot King and Patriot People." ,
•'
,
We will make another e);tract from the Author of tlae Pulpit,
which will fuirly confirm and register the claims this writer has tq
the public esteem,}or his shrewdness of representation, together
with his just reflections and usefllllessoris, energetically expressed.
The person who form:;; the subject of the following brief sketch,
is the successor to that amiable ch.uacter the hUe Mr. Cecil. As a
pul>[ic speaker Mr. Wilson may be held lip in high estimation, fo~'
in his delivery there is an elegance,' a"d, at the same time a m:anly
and impressive eloquence, the result of a happy union of. good
sense, correct taste, and ~ viv.id imagination.
We have heard this gentleman preach with alternate pleasurtl
and pflin; with deligbt when be.. hall been depicting the impotency
of thccreatllre, and the freeness of salvatiol1 by Christ Jesus. But
\Vc haye been. grieved when. h~ has <Jr. pe~~ed to have ~'orgotall he
lw.d been saymg, when LIe has tl1rnc( to sltmers dead Hl trespasses
alld sins, and mged them to receive the Hede.emer in: all' his offices,
and to glorify him in body and ~pil'it. Here WG lose the Kjng'~
image and supersc.ription, and cannot blH sigh over superlative
excellencies. We now 'return to Onesimlls.
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

" pppularity has been objected .to in the ministers of the sanctuary. Legitimately
acquired and employed, however, popularity ,well lubserves christianity. Far;t~
will deterllline this point. Advertin~ to the celebrity of Mr'. Whitfield, contrast61
with the de~rth of talent in some of hill first.coadjutors, the Editor Qf the Gospel
Magazine asserts, that, , at one time, wbat with Mr. Dyer'sduJln'ess, Mr. G.reen's
stammering, and Mr. Winlet's mbll010ny ,George ,Whitfield hacl almost, lost, hili.
congregation; insoml.jch tba~ be ,wa,s:obliged to s.trip and,ply'at ~he oar incessantly.'
Convinced then of th" deplorable cllf-cts of dullnes8 and stammering and monol.Ouy.
wby should sensible pcrsorts think i~ IH'celis'ary to hment that' such a thing a~
popularity, in its ministers, has crept into ,h~ cause of christianity? Talentli
naturally attract popular favollr. tiup~.rlari"e ability must .and will, especially when
exerted for relip'ioll, still claim the higbest venr,ralion. '
" Should the"fof,egoing obs~r"ation:,s bc tbought; tw c;ou\aill :lOthillg new, bl.j! ap.
pear to conte.Hl for tJ:1at whIch now wanted nQ de*ence,' often as liuch has been
urged, yet to Hie '''riter of these pages they seem not unsllitably introductory of
the present rreacher, so ably succeeding ~he late Reverend Richard Cecil; and
who has already been described, by one c;ompetent tojudge, as ':In acquisi:iOlUQ
the Chun:;h of England,-possessed of (;ollsiderable talent aI\d erudition, wi\h ll,
primitive zeal, enforced by the reslJe~t:ability of, his doqu,en~e., and by which ~e 4
animated for the eternal welfare of hIS hearers. .
.
. '
" Daniel Wilson, M. A. g~dua[ed at S1. Edmund Hall, O:ofonl, where he
al?o obtained the Prize Essay upon the sl.jbj~ct of Common Sense j and where h@
still holds the situation of Vice-Principal. He was ordaiucd,'to 'the living of Chobham, in, ~h.e couuty of Surrey, .t~en supplied by ,Mr. Cecil; \vhorn he sU'ic~deq~
about Mlds'ummer 1809, as Mmlster of St. John s Chapel, nedford Row, London,
agreeably to the pa:stor~l, circular of his pretlecessar,' who at the ~am~ljme took 1I,1
affectionate farewell of hIS flock.
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" Succeed~ng SQ este~med'a preacher as Mr. Ce~il,' tn' reverend Mr. Wih~~
is placed in'no coinmon point of contemplation. Recommended likewise byhi'~
predecessor in the same great work, he mu'st wish not Hi discredit his last earned
recommendation. Hitherio he has acquitted himselt happily' of this responsibility~'
" Since the delivery of his primal sermon at I3t. ~ohn:s, preached on the 2nd of '
,July 1809, Mr. Wilson has lirudently'restraiqed that anxiousneiS to make much of
one~s self, which commoitlydefeatsthe precise elld proposed by it; ,Over-exertion
is almost a's' faulty as iliexertion., " ' . . . .
',",
" Uis looks Qecome his post I hls voice sounds soft imd clear; and his dction ia
chaste. Ife has considerable felicity ot styl", with an uncommon persuasivenes~
bftones. Frequently his metaphors are excellent; scriptural-yet clisplaying'tru~
imagination. His heart is in the church. , May his feet be kept, steadfastly and
'
,
"
.immovably, in the good' old 'way I' ,. I
, "I' The few defects pf Mr. Wilson's preaching are not, scriOlis or great. He n1igh~
~asily ~void the habit of t~king t1P and urgingth~ points of !lis discouZ;ses ~vithal1·
, ,Observe here,' or, ' Qb~er've now,' or~ I Observe then i~ nor wOl\ld he enco,un~
'ter much difficulty in corrcctillg, as to himself; the comll1on.place custom of
dosing as~rmbn; with-' I shall make no particular application" of this practical
oiscourse.' These may seem slight faults, scarcely worth retpark" but faults they
lStill are.
'
'
,
, "The R~verend Daniel Wilson haspt)Qlished ~ sermon entitleq , Qbedienc~
the Patl1 to Religious Knowledge; preached before the University of Oxford, at
Su Mary's Church, Sunday the 28th of J~nuary, 1810.' He haS" since sent' from
the prels,' The Blessedness ofthe Chrinian', in Death: twO Sermons, occasioned
by the Death of the Rev. :Richard Cecil, &c. preached in St. John's C\1apel..
Bedford Row; the first, on Sunclay, L'\ugtlst 2i, arid the second on Sunday, Sep"
tember 2, 1810/ ~r. Cecil die~ at Belle-Vue, Hampstead, on the 15th of
August precel:lirig. He has ,veIl described his own 'lot.':""lt lometimes pleases
God to disqualify MinisterHor their Work,' ob§erves Mr. Cecil, in his Miscella'peous Remarks on the Ctlristian- Ministry, 'before he takes them 10 their reward~
Where he gives them wisdom 'to perceive ~his~ and grace to, acquiesce in the dis·
pc;nsation-such a close of an'honourable life, \vh~r~ the desire to be p\lblicly useful
survive~~he porer, i~ a loud AMEN to all ~ormedabo~rs!"
' " , ,,'

A Form

Q/ Sou,nd, Words, being ,'R'{/lections founded on tqe .dJW,~tte.
Paul's Admonition to Timothy. Bya Layman.

1'Hls Shiliing Tract, is not' only' theJonn,but the substaur;e anq
reallty of Sound Words,
,
"
',., ,
'
Self Disclaimed an~ CkristExalted;d &rmQ~ preached t'n Phila, delpltia bfjore the Synod qf N,r;w Yf!rk. -By David Bostwick.
WHE~' ~e~ee su~h p~bli~atio~s a~ above, iSiuillg from the prei)s,
wherein Christ ir;cxidtedandmarjabased, we would wish to ,give
~h~m every pu~l~cit.Y in
ppw~r tf» recotllmen~t them to notice.

pm

Calpinism Defended and .4rminial~z~m Refuted.

ijy R. Wright.

T~m Pamphlet isa b~ld Philipri~ against thatg~ngrene which

is sapping' the foundatiol;l of our true Protestant and Reformed
. Chlll'ches: th'Ough the :~vrite1" doe's not belqng to the heavy troop~
yet as one of tbe light infantry, his tikinnlsh;~ng may be of service. "
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i. The Watchma1l's Answer to the :fluestion, .What of the' Night '!
Sixth Edition. Price Is.
The Glory of the Chw'c!J, iTt the Latter Day. Sixth Edition.
l'rice Is.
3. Th~ Sure Performance. if PTophecy. Si}ttP Edition. Price IS.
WE agree with the publisher that the above Sermons are singularly
interesting, as they relate to thE) times in which 'we now live, and
contain a full and scriptural explanation of the prophecies that
relate to the destruction of Antichrist·-the glorious spread of the
Gospel-the difFerence between the spiritual and personal reign of
Christ upon earth-the <l'lory of the church in the latter day-thQ
resurrection of the dea8 and genel:al conflagration, t6lgetber With
th~ blessed state of the saints in heaven. The re-publication of
these Sermons, from the pen of Dr. Gin, cannot b~t be acceptable.

~.

The Nature and Beauty of. Gospel Worshfl" e.vplained and 'tIindicaJied ;-£n opposition to the false Worshipqf Papists and formal
.Professors. By the late learned John Owen,D. D.
IT is enough to say of this 'tract thl!ot. it comes from tile pen of th~.
~bove able divine•

.A Poem, in blank verse, entitled, A Feast for Worms; or Christ
. set forth in his Life, Death and Resurrection. . Containing a full
Description of every Office f{nd Character Christ stands 1'elated in.
unto his People, '(vith the happy State of those interested in Mm.
THIS Poem, though homely, contains good fare, a,nd may be re.
cpm~ended as containing many profitabl~ and striking truths.
Memoirs if Augustus Toplad,y A. B. late Picar if.Broad Hemb'ury
Devon. Thz'rd"Edz'tiol1, witl~ .considerahle Additions. By the
Editor of his Works.
THE name and memory of this diitinguished servant {)f Christ,
deserve to be held in the highest estimation, and doubtless will be
transmited with honour to future generations, We could launch
out in praises of his excellencies, but we should fail in doing justice
to his great talents, by the defidencyof our own; but the splendof
of his writings will make,amends for the defects of our pell. Hill
'forks will be always read with new pleasure and admiration, wherein the richness of the metal will be seeR by the great mine which
produced it. We have often conte.mplated within ourselves, that
If it pad pleased the Almighty to have continued him to the present
~a'y, which would have beun about the a1Se of seventy, wbatmight
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we not have expected fromsl1ch a soil, which has produ~ed such
exquisite fmit, though c!lt off by death at a time of life when
flowers could scarcely be expected. However, his I\lork was done
and well finished; and be is now enjoyillg th:: fruits of hi!llabours.
These Memoirs cannot fail in giving satisfaction in the perusal;
they contain among many other things, A Diary of Goers Gracious
Dealings with him in providence, as m;cwise a full account of his
dying moments, and th~ support andcomfprt be~towed upon him
in. going through the Valley and Shadow of Death. He was
enabled to honour the Divine Perfections in life, and God put a
remarkable honour upon him in death; sotbat it may be said in
the fl,lll import, that he sweetly fell as'leep in Je&uli.-Pr~fixed to
the life is a portrait of Mr. Top!ad'y.
.'
....

POETRY.
n£SIRING TO FIC·HT·U~DER
CHRIST'S llA·NNER.
ETERNAL Killg~ thy laws I've broke,
AmI would not thee allegiance yield;. "'
L9ng ,h.ave 1 dar'd in arms. to rush
'Gainst the thick bosses cif thy shield.
From Satan's cursed rehellillus camp,
Jesus, to thee 1trembJingcolT\e;
'Tis thou alone can's! pardon,ararf'
Can'st save me from a (raitorPs doom.
My hostile weapom down.i Jay,
And, at thy feet,for mercy cry;
Break off my chdins, my crimes forgive,
And spare a rebel doom'd to die.
o seal my peace, bind up my wpunds,
And me thy faithful soldier make; .
Under lily Banner would r fight,
Thee for my glorious captain take.

Gird thpu:mY,weary fainli?g ~(/lll

CHRIS'l'DYING, RIsn;·e:,,\N·O
REIGNING.

Lo! OIl the Cross the Saviotrr di~s?
·YourFriend ,ye sinners,comc and view l
For him your richest gain despise, '.C
Who shed his richer blood f\iryou. ,
See, how he hangs-on 10~,de~ tree..'
HIs glorJ~s al!cchps, d III nIght J
0 say~ ye samlS of Gahlee?
If e er ye saw so sad a slghtr
c

"Yhy" angel-ch6irs, that mournful strain?
Why, Salem's dau.,.hten, weep .~e.so?
Is it because your L~d is slain.
A captive to the cruel foe?
l~tjoice, ye sai11~s, your,tears re&tr~in·;,
Angels, your Joyful no~es resume;
The Lord of glory Jives again;·
Behold bim risin,g from t.he t.aml) !

See, hi~.ascendingchariotflies,
..
With dCiat.h, and st1ng drag'cl at his.'
I lien shall I march vlctonous on,
wheels!
.'
Srrong in' the! p'ow'r of wOIHj'rous might. Go, angdsi guard him up the ~kie!i
Supported by thy conquering graclr,
; Till he his throne of glory fill$;
I'll put taRight my. nUlnerous foes,;
Come" ~iIlts, and tell how g,flla,tybur
Againsune shou.jd hell's legi9us rise,
_. King'
I..·
.
And hell, thro' thee, 1 can oppose.
Sing how he ever lives to save I
~l!Y I maintain a goodly fight,
Shout ho~v he spoil;d the rtI0hs~er's sting,
May \\tarfare end triumphimtly,
,And trlllrnph d o-er theboa~t1ng grave!
Then r shall wear a crown of life,
Manchester.
A: PI'LG RIM.
And sing redeellling victory:.
'
.

!r; all thy heavenly a~mo~r brIght,

M6i/cncsNr.

A

l~lLGRIM.
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The cloud hefore us must appal,
Sr A y friend, and vi~w on yonder sky, The sun likewise~us.t shine;
'1 be Hainbow's uranddisplayAnd then "e see.lt ram cloth fall
And may our lh~ughts be led 'on high
A Bow at the same time.
A lesson to convey.
Thus stood my sins, a mighty cloud,g
The colours vivid, and its form,
Of very dark some hue;
A Bow of gre'lt extent; .
I accuse .my fearful heart aloud,
'.I·he heaven above it d'oth adorn,
As opend.lO my vtew.r
As Nature's ornainent.
How was I caus'd them thus to sile,
But on its use Jet us refled;
(And yeno dread the light;)
When thl.lsbeheld by man;
Ey Jestis, iun divine to me,s
We.theli shall find it fixed and set,
J saw them in his Jight.t
By G.oUI the great / am.a
.Btlt then until the rain did fail,
Thus in the cloud I iet my Bow,lI
No Rainbow could I see.
As in his word we read,
No peace, nor, satisfied at all
This token af my cov'nant show
Of safety..could / be.u
To Noah and his ieed.c
So grei\t the blessing when it came,
Thus form'd my covenant to ieal,
(Likt rain on the mown grass,v)
This word to ratify,
~Ietb()ught, my heart could scarce ~on.
, No more all flesh,' I now reveal,
ShouH It much longer last.'
[tam;w
By rain or floods shall die.d
What is this rain? but love divine,x
Iht~ as we arc indulg'd with light,
:~h~t willdistill as dew,.r.
'.'
,\ hainbow far more swect"
1 tus made me call my SavIOur mme,%'
\Yill open on the joyful sight
And makes me love him too.a
Expenence to m~et. '
This token fair of love I saw, '
Hence John in Patmos Isle,.alonc,~
,John's Rainbow have thus know:n,
Did view his L'lrd divine;
Thm pardon felt,b and love 'shall draw, r;;
Around whose be;'uteous glorioUi throne, Saints· sweetly to their home.
•
/i Rainbow did entwine./
But friend·, tbo' strange it may appear.
if such a token he receiv'd,'"
Yet no more strange than true,
As sets the soul at laroe)h b
This litenl Buw that / see clear
A witness that we ha:c believ'd,
Is not the same you view.
A seaJ and full discharge.i
F<;>r cach.011e ('tis said, *) cloth sec!
A token of God's covenant,
·A l\ainbow at the time,
.',/acle in IIlmighty Gracc;k
.
As his own place or si~ht may be,
P;,rdoll and peace, cn:n here to g·rant,l
Or sun, and r·31U comllme.
Cnw 1115 chosen race,m
, T h e mystic Rainbow's sweet display,
This mystic Rainbow hlwe you seen,
J ~ kuo\\'li to the e~ec;t;d .
Or token of his love;.1I
1 hey all shalt see It 11\ their day,~
'With the J\posde'll Lord you've becn,Q
If not iO de:lrly setf
And you ihall reign above.p
I
Praise to the Almighty Three in One,l'
l.'hrk frielld, this Hainbow i~ not view"l For ever shalt it sound.
The Ilawral ode I mcall'
' Since love divineoi.lr hearts has won,h
Unless the mn behind
mov'd,
Hedeeming grace we found.i ,
And rain did fall betwe~D.
~farch 13, lBL2.
A. B.·
THE J.AINBOW.

u;

a Gen. iii. 1•. b Gen. ix. U;" c Gen. ix. 9,.17. dGen. ix. 15. eRev. i. 9.
/Rev. jv. 3. g Psalm Ixxxvi. 17. 11 Psa\nl cxvi. 1. and cxlii. "I. iEph. i. \3.
Luke ,i. 77. Romans viii. Hi. k Psalm lxxxix. 3. haiah liv. 9, LO. l·Heb. viii-IO,
L2.Jol1n xiv.~:7. 'm Johnx.v.lli. l)?eler ii. 9. "Rom. v. 5. oJohn:tiv. 21,23.
P John x"ii. 24. Rev. i. 6. g Isaiah xliv:~l? rJer. xvii.9, 10. John v.4,5.Matt,
xv. 18.$ Malachi iv. 2.
t Psalm xxxvi. 9. Malt. xvi; 17. It Psalm cxvi. 3.
1/, Psalm I:,:xii. 6.
'W Isaia~ Ixv. 14. ,x ~losea vi. 3.
,1j Deut. xxxii:.2.
2: Song
Solomon 11.16. a I John tv. 19. b [sa,ah xxxv. 10. Malt. v. 4. c Jer.xxxi. 3_
John vi. -4,4. d Rom. ix. 11. e l'salm xxv. 14. f 1 Cor. xii. 16. g JOh'l V. 7.
h JOhn x,'il. 23. i Rev. v. 9.
"* Slurm's ReflcctiOlu.
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-ifsin be pardon'd ""e;~e sec'met'
.Death can in'f1ict no misery;
O! for a; faith's ~ran8porting sfght.
'.<1'0 souls that know their 'sinsfl/lrgiv'll~
• Of Jesus on the Cross! . _.
.,
'rhe sooner their re~eas~ appears,
.
Twould m<\ke me count afIltctlOns 1Ight, The' sooner}hey arrive III heav'n,
And earthly things as,dross.
And bid farewell to sighs and tears.
LQNGINCFOR A SIGHT OF CHRiST
. CRUC'IFI1'D.

To see I~il'n liow his thorn·crowll'dhead
In agony forme,
Bright glory on my soul 'twould sheJ,
And make my darkness flee.
To hear him groan beneath my:sin,
To see him thus expire,
'Twould crucify my lusts within, ,
AJld every base desire. . '

To them, a~su'r'd of Jesus' [Q{rCj
Death is the messenger of peac~,
Tu bear diem tQ the world above,
Where grief and pain for ever cease.
But suuls who; 'on a dying bed/.
No Saviour'. pard'ning mercy krtow,.
Death is to them the king of. dread,
The harbinger of endless woe.
.

'Twould all~yhopes and joys reyive,
Love's sacred flame ilIume;
Make every grace ,,,ithin me thrive,
And every virtue bloom.
'Twould add fresh vigour to my feet
1;o.tread the thorny iilad,
5weeten each bitter cross I meet,
And help me bear the load.
°Twould nerve my hands the sword t' unNor once to lay it dowll
[sheath,
Till, conqueror oVer hell and death,
Igain'(l an heavenly crown.
Mar/chester.
. A PILGRI~I.

Jesus! on thee I've Iiv'd by faith;
.
And knowmg thou hastdy'd for me,.
Fearless,I wait the stroke of death, ..
That gives my soul to heav'nand thee.
Ma1U;llester.
- A PILGRIM.

~
ON DYING.

o 'ds an awful tbing to die!

.

~o lay this mortal· b.odY down! I.

}< ram earth and all ItS ffenes 'to fly,
. And pass into a world unknown!

From frie,llds and relatives to part,
No;more their smiling face 10 view f
To all that here, can cheer the heart,
Tabid a long and last adieu!

UNION WITH CHRl$T EN]OYEri.

THAN KS oh! my. Goi1;for grace'(livine~
Which has-restor'cl my soul afresh;
Once more· to see thy glories shine' .
In Christ my head, my. righteousness.•
Thine ancient settlements of grace,
Delight my heart, and fire my love;
While I can see my Lord engage
To bring me to himself above.
Yes,he'engag~d, who knew the cost.
. A~ pai~ it with hi~ pre~ious life;
0ur ancient oneness ne'er was lost,
The Church, was given as his wife.
Oh! sacred act of sovereign love!
My soul, and Christthe Lord are one;
This marriage knot was ty'd above,
The Father gave me to his Son.

Nor can a 80ulof Adam's race'
Before Creatio~'s beauties rose,
Avert the stroke, or from !t fly;
, M'y life. wa.~ hid With, C'hrist .in God;
The rich, the poor, the brave, the base,
Thelion him oh! my soLi I r~pose,
The prince, the peasant-all must die.
For thou art safe beneath his blood•
. Nor can we call an ~our 'our own,
Not knowing when the stroke may·come.;
.A. moment's til1)e may cut us downj
To-morrow we may fill the tomb.
'Yet solemn
as it is,;
sure
,
, , - ,
• ndwlld~<tSlhi strO'k~ JIl'lly \l~

and

.,

:My.1JJrd, my peace, my righteousnus,
'fhy glorious Person 1 adore!
And triumph ill that spotless dres',
Which clothes my ~oul for <;vermore.
. :&1;. l."s, 4pril'~O.
SUSANNA.
,
.

